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Eagles W ill Start Football Practice Monday
I

W eather Report
The first rain of any conse

quence since May hit Ooldth- 
waith and Mills County In spot
ted areas Sunday afternoon 
dumping from one to five Inche.s 
of water on the powder dry 
ranch and farm land, giving 
much needed relief to prospects 
for fall and winter grazing and 
filling water tanks in many 
areas.

Ooldthwaite received 1.73 
Inches Sunday afternoon and 
night according to announce- 1  
ment by Harry Allen, official [ 
weather observer. This Is the I 
first and only rainfall recorded 
so far this month.

The Eagle rain gauge on West 
Hannah Valley Road showed
2 90 Inches. Other reports are: 
Center City 5 Inches; Chappell 
Hill, 150 to 4.50 Inches; Moline. I
3 Inches, Scallom and Mullin, | 
1 inch and San Saba Peak, 1 60 ' 
Inches.

This rainfall was

Players To Report At 7:00 A. M.; 

Suits And Equipment To Be Issued
If you will notice near the I 

homes of many of our high 
school boys, or even In a few 
instances on our football field, 
you will see boys In track shoes, 
barefooted or otherwise shod, 
doing the mile, sprints and the 
like, conditioning themselves for 
that day, August 27, 1956, when 
they expect to answer the call 
of Coach Bill Ounn and Assist
ant Coach, Richard Hampton, 
for the official opening, of Foot
ball practice.

Each of these instructors will 
finish class work on Friday of 
this week and will report on the 
Job Monday morning. All foot
ball boys are to report at 7:00 
A. M. Monday when they will 
be issued suits and equipment.

received Little Leosue
> K«. ! ^; with more than open arms \ i T  1

Mills County Citizens with the i A ll I n h n
hope that t»ie extreme dry s p e l l/ * “  »JtU/0 1 UKL

I Rainfall In Ooldthwaite dur- Tournament Title
' Ing July measured only .05 inch 
while In June only .42 inch was 
recorded.

They will Immediately go Into 
practice In preparation for the 
first game of the season with 
Hamilton an September 7 on the 
local field. Both of our coaches 
are young and full of determi
nation and promise the best 
team possible with the material 
that Is available.

The new playing suits, nose i 
guards, shoulder pads and other I 
equipment that should make 
playing safer has been received ' 
and each boy will be covered by 
Athletic Insurance that will pay 
doctor bills In case of Injury up 
to $2.500 on each accident.

Prospects are bright for a good 
team. Among returning letter- 
men will be: Connie Todd, John
ny Vaughan, Tilman Kirby, Ed
die Jones, Jerry Hammond, Jer
ry KIght, Leo Reynolds, Jackie 
Reynolds and Tommy Long.

Other returning Squadmen 
who will add speed and agility 
and able replacements for each
of the positions will feature: jgug mdians. with their manag-

CHAMPIONS — Pictured here 
are the Mills County Little Lea

School Bands 
Start Practice

The Ooldthwaite Senior and 
Junior Bands will assemble for 
pre-school rehearsals according 
to the following schedule. It 
was announced Monday by Anna 
Oene Hale, Band Director.

August 27, Senior Band, 8:30- 
9:45 a. m. Junior Band, 10:00- 
10:45 a. m.

August 29, Senior Band, 8:30- 
i 9:45 a. m.

August 31, Senior Band. 8:30- 
9:45 a. m. Junior Band, 10:00- 
10:45 a. m.

The Senior Band will march 
In the Hayloft Party Parade at 
Lampasas, at 3:00 p. m., Satur
day, September 1, 1956. The 
“Texas In Review" T. V. pro
gram will make a feature of the 
parade In their weekly broad
cast. After the parade, all band 
personnel are Invited to free 
.swimming and barbecue at Han
cock Park.

I The Ooldthwaite Little Lea- 
I gue All-Stars took the top 
honors in the little league 
tournament played at Comanche 
la.st week Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The local All-Stars 
and Prlddy teames were enter
ed In the tournament from Mills 
County.

To win the tournament title 
the All-Stars defeated Prlddy 
Friday night with a score of 7-4 
and on Saturday night they de
feated Eastland with a score 
"of 3 to 2. These two games were 
played with Ouy Leverett and 
Gary Hammond doing the pitch
ing and all members of the 
team are mighty proud of tne 
trophy they brought back for 
Mills County.

Ouy Leverett also was award
ed a trophy for having the most 
hits during the tournament with 
a batting average of 800. Robert 
Dale McKenzie made one of the 
outstanding plays of the even
ing when he went into foul area 
back of the scoreboard for the 
final out of the game.

Prlddy came out In third place 
In the tournament which ended 
Saturday night.

ers and bat boy, who won the 
County championship title when 
they defeated Prlddy In the final 
two out of three play-off. The 
contest ended last week Tuesday

Philip Edgington, Bobby Laugh- 
lln, Charles Reynolds, Don 
Woods, Prentls Head, Del Bar
nett, Oene Elliott, Herschel Mc
Neil, Bobby Edmondson, Gary 
Straley and Danny Galloway.

Freshmen, so far as Football. .  . q
Is concerned, will Include Joe; L e g i o n  o p o n s o r *  
Cummings, Tom Cody Graves,
Bill Clements, Ricky l^elnneweb- 
cr, Oerry Head, Steve Smith,
John Burdett, Billy Ray Black- 
bum, Charles Collier. Charles 
Wilkins. Darrel Yeager. Louis 
Ivy. Mike Hoover, Alfred Starks 
and others.

All football players must fur
nish their owm shoes which the 
coaches will order for them on 
wholesale basis.

Coaches Ounn and Hampton 
state that hard work coupled 
with proper training can lead 
to a winning and successful 
te.i.n. They ask for parental cj- 

j operation along this line, not 
for the sole purpose of winning, 
but, for proper habit forming 

I characteristics.

night on the Municipal Ball 
Park In Ooldthwaite.

Managers L. J. Ward and Bal
ly Rudd are standing at the 
back, left to right.

Members of the team are, left 
to right; Delton Ripley, Clois 
Cagle, Paul Denman, Dale Sears.

Jerry Duren, Ronald Cagle, 
Phillip Carr, Lynn Elliott. Pat 
Rudd, Charles Denman and 
Butch Schuman.

In front of the team Is Mike 
Conradt, who served the Indian* 
as “bat boy.”

Teenage Dance 
Saturday Night

A county wide teenage dance 
will be sponsored by members of 
the local American Legion at 
the Legion Hall this Saturday 
night from 8:00 to 11:00 o'clock. 
All teenagers of the county are 
Invited to be there .

The dance will be chaperoned 
by members of the Legion and 
their wives. Adults are Invited, 
to come and bring their teen
agers for the dance, and, take 
part In domino and 42 games 
which will be provided for adults.

Plans Are Being Completed For 

School Opening On September 4

R-UPS — The prlddy , 
line Baseball Team 1 

(here with their man-| 
W »econd place In the i 
mlT Utile League pl»y 
' lb the final play-off | 
' the season last week i 

Inlghi They held a ree-1 
■during the regular aea-1 
I'rtnnlng 16 games wlth|

out a loss, but, were nosed out 
by the Indians during the finals. 
Prlddy also took third place In 
the Comanche Little League 
Tournament last week.

Managers Walter Marwitz amd 
Bon Spoonts are pictured In the 
back, left to right.

Members o f the team are, left 
to right, back row: Boody Ho-

I hertz, Kenneth Stegmoller, Jo
hnnie Spoontz. Wayne Ratliff, 
William Crawford, Odell Renfro, 
Roy Harris and Oalord Schrank.

Front row—left to right: Joe 
Kern, Keneth Baker, J. W. 
Schlee, Roy Telmann, Jerry 
Selder, Elroy Stegmoller, Robert 
Prlddy and Steve Ratliff.

Plarxs are underway for the 
opening of school as scheduled. 
All library work Is completed 
Including new shelving for the 
Improved library. A librarian 
has not yet been selected but

Fisherman’s Life 
Is Saved Through 
Artificial Respiration

John W. Dillard, Cross Plains, 
almost lost his life to the Color
ado River Tuesday night while 
fishing with a party south of the 

] Robert Burdett Ranch, In south- 
'• ern Mills County.

M41S County Sheriff C. F. 
Stubblefield and Dr. R. Olyrm 
Raley answered the call for help 

i about 9.00 p. m. Tuesday and 
through the two way police 
radio summoned more help and 
after more than two hours of 
artificial ~ respiration on the 

I rfver bank, Mr. Dillard was re
vived and taken to the San 
Saba Hospital. He was reported 
doing satisfactorily early Wed
nesday morning.

Sheriff Stubblefield stated that 
this was another case where 
the two-way radio was “Worth 
It’s Weight In Oold” In an em
ergency. He also expressed ap
preciation to all those who an
swered the call for help and 
took part in helping to save the 
man's life.

this Is expected to be done this 
week, thus giving her the chance 
to catalogue the new books re
ceived for the high school li
brary.

Ray Standley has been bu.sy 
making arrangements of class 
.'•chedules for E'ementarj- School 
end will enroll all students on 
Friday, August 31, from 'J 40 
until noon.

Bu.ses will follow their regular 
schedule of pickup on Friday 
and return students at neon. 
There will be no buses on Thurs
day for registeration of Junior 
and Senior High School <tu - 
dents who wdll report on Thurs
day morning at 8:30 o'clock.

David Wiliams, High School 
Principal, who has been work
ing In Fort Worth, plans to re
turn Friday of this week. He 
will complete schedules of all 
high school class work and em
phasizes the necessity of every 
senior and Junior enrolling on 
Thursday In order to Iron cut 
any conflicting schedules of any 
student and give complete guid
ance to the student!.

The ’.th, 8th, 9th and 10th 
grade students will enroll on 
Friday.

A complete handbook is being 
prepared and after being revis
ed and corrected by Mr. Wil
liams, a copy will be given each 
high school student.

Voters To Have Short Ballot 

In Second Primary Election Saturday
Mills County voters will have , County and Price Daniel of Ub- 

a short ballot In the forthcom
ing second primary this Satur
day, August 25. There are no lo
cal offices to be voted on and 
only three on the state ballot.

Offices being contested In the 
state election are those of gov
ernor, lieutenant governor and 
attorney general.

Ralph Yarbrough of Travis

meeting tonight at the Legion 
Hall at 8:00 o'clock, it was an
nounced this w’cek by LeRoy 
Stacy. Commander.

All members are urged to be 
present and all veterans are In
vited to attend.

------------0------------
Mrs. Everltt Holland, who un

derwent major surgery at Pro
vidence Hospital at Waco Tues
day morning, was resting com
fortably at last report.

Legion Meeting 
Scheduled Tonight

Members of the Amerclan Le
gion will have their regular l̂ ty as of Tuesday morning was

erty County are making their 
bid to voters for their supjx)r$ 
In the battle for the governor’s 
office. Both have been cam- 
pagnlng actlvelv throughout th » 
state In beh'-.'f of their candi
dacy.

Ben Ramsey r f San Augustin» 
County Is seeking the office of 
Lieutenant Governor without 
opposition on the ballot.

Candidates for attorney gen
eral are Tom Moore of McLen
nan County and Will Wilson of 
Dallas County.

Absentee voting In Mills Coun-

con.slderable lighter for the sec
ond primary than In the first 
primary In July. Tuesday mid
night, AugiLst 21 was the dead
line for absentee balloting.

Polls will open at 8:00 A. M., 
and remain op>en until 7:00 P. 
M.. It was announced by Joe 
Palmer, chairman of the Demo
cratic County Committee.

D. CECIL STANDLEY
is the newly elected superin

tendent of Mullin Schools. He 
has assumed his duties and has 
announced the school opening 
for September 4, with registrat
ion on August 31 

Mr. Standley was Superinten
dent of Schools at Pottsville 
from 1944 until 1953 and for the 
past three years has been Sup
erintendent at Briggs, In Bur
net County.

Location and presiding Judge 
of the respective voting pre
cincts are as follows;

No. 1 —Ooldthwaite—District 
Courtroom—Mrs. Mamie Palm
er

No. 3—Antelope Gap—Fields 
Hinds.

No. 4—Cen’icr City—Martin 
McCasland.

No. 5—Payne Gap—I. T. How
ell.

No. 6—Star—John Soules.
No. 7 — Caradan — Raymond 

Horton
No. 8 — Mullin — George M. 

Fletcher.
No. 9—Fisher-Mrs. E. P. 

Hodges.
No. 10—Prlddy—Ray Prlddy. 
No. 11—Big Valley—C. S. MU- 

ler.
No. 12—Rock Springs—B. D. 

Tlppen.
No. IS—Ratler—O B Bell.
No. 14—Regency—B. F. Sgger. 
No. IS—Ebony—C. J. Hum

phries.
No. 18—Ridge—Warren Free

man.
No. 18—Mt. Olive—A. B. Nbal. 
No. 19—Ooldthwaite— County 

Courtroom—J. R. Parker.
No. 20—Pompey Creek—W. B. 

Black.
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W ILDLIFE GETS A  BRAKE

THE lU'KKY COMPLEX
The Texas Safety Association has found that the Amer

icans have a high regard for speed The fact that we make 
things faster and distribute them faster than other nations 
has a great deal to do with our economic strength. In sports 
* ’e like fast moving games For most of us life is geared to a 
pretty swift tempo

But there's a place for evergihing, including speed. .And 
the sUggering toll of traffic deaths and injuries plus the 
fact that speed Is involved in the vast majority of them 
makes it plain that speed has no place on the highway.

It s rather Interesting to note that safety authorities don’t 
limit the speed menace just to exceeding the speed limit They 
list failure to yield the right of way, passing without caution, 
driving too fast for road and weather conditions and driving 
loo close to the car ahead as symptomatic of the "hurry com
plex " that causes accidents.

That "hurry complex" Is the target of the “Slow Down 
and Live" campaign on the highways of the nation this 
summer.

The sponsoring National Conference of State Safety 
Coordinators brlives that if that mewsage ran be implant
ed in the minds of drivers everywhere it can effect a re
duction in the traffic toll.

Sixteen of the states participating in a similar cam
paign la-st year did record reduction in traffic deaths on 
the highways.

Of course, it always Is difficult to trace the exact reason 
why an accident didn't happen.

But certainly the continually growing menace of the high
way death and injury toll to every highway user warrants 
the cooperation and support of everyone In this national e f
fort to have all of us keep speed In Its proper place and accept 
"Slow Down and L ive ' as our slogan for the highway.

☆  ☆
BASSETT. N'EB., LEADER “ It Is the consumer who w-lll 

pay for the Increased wage and fringe benefits the steel work
ers may gain. There is nothing remarkable about this, for ob
viously if a business does not recover its costs, and a reason
able profit for re-lnvesiment and for dividends to those who 
have provided the facilities. It cannot hope to remain a going 
concern for very long.”

☆  ☆  ☆
HANDWRITING ON THE WALL

Long ago. the law was clamped down to prevent corpor
ations from making contributions to political campaigns. The 
unions are not burdened with such restrictions.

Representative Walter Judd ha.x ranvassed his ron- 
vtituents in Minneapolis, asking it they favored legislation 
imposing the same re.strietions on union political contri
butions as now apply to corporations. The replies were: 
Y'es. *9 per cent: No. I per cent; No Opinion. 13 per cent.

Many union members probably object to being assessed 
to support candidates whom Individually they may oppose 
for the same reason they would object to being assessed by 
the firm for which they work to support Its candidate.

There Is significant handwriting on the wall in this re
sponse.

☆  tir •fr
DOLLARS AREN'T LIKE MINT TES

This country's gross national product—the money value 
of all goods and services produced—has passed the $400 bil
lion a year mark, almost double the 1954 figure.

However, as the Portland Oregonian points out, reaching 
this 'magic” level "is not as sensational as the announcement 
some months back that man finally had broken the four- 
minute mile.” The reason is that a minute is a constant mea
sure—it doesn’t stretch or shrink from time to time. The dol
lar is something else again.

Today's dollar will buy a little less than 7« per cent of 
what the 1945 dollar would buy. Therefore, a 5466 billion 
gross national product, adjusted to 1945 prices, comes to 
only about 5306 billion. This is what inflation has done.

☆  ■ir ☆
BLACK .M ARK

President Elsenhower. In proclaiming Farm Safety Week, 
pointed out that "there were more accidental deaths among 
farm workers last year than occurred among the workers of 
any other major industry.” He added that "in nearly every 
case human failure Is associated with this appalling loss of 
life "

Numbers of manufacturing Industries have greatly reduc
ed their accident rates even while greatly increasing product
ion. They have done that by Intelligent, day-ln-and-day-out 
empha.sls on safety. Agriculture can do the same thing.

For example, many accidents are connected with the 
use of mechanized farm equipment—equipment that is as 
essential to modern farming as a lathe is to a machine 
shop. The equipment manufacturers have taken every 
possible step to make the machine mechanically safe. But 
they can't personally see to it that farmers maintain and 
operate the machines properly, and observe simple safety 
rules. They can’t stop farmers from letting youngsters 
drive tractors—or from running machines on roads at 
night without adequate lights. They can’t stop them 
from making structural changes and manufacturing at
tachments on their own hook. This is an old problem—It 
is almost an axiom that when a farmer derides he can 
out-engineer the equipment company engineers, a dan
gerous machine results.

Mechanization Is one of farming's greatest boons Agri
culture’s record of deaths and injuries Is a black mark that 
simple common sense can erase.

10 Y E A R S  A G O -
i Taken from the Eagle files 

of August 23, 19461

Word was received here Tues
day morning announcing the 
arrival of a baby boy, August 
19, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Gamer of Mc>ntuella, Fla.

Miss Myrtle Carr became the 
bride of Aubrey M. Burkes 
Saturday night, August 3. at the 
Rehobath Baptist Church In 
Brownwood. In the pre'cnce of 
a large assembly of /r ends and 
relatives.

Big Valley Cemetery.
Miss Roberta Robertson, bride- 

elect of Hester Mlchalek and 
Miss Billie Ruth Daniel, whose 
double wedding Is to be an event 
of August 31, were honored Sat
urday afternoon, August 17, with 
a miscellaneous shower In the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Griffin.

25 YE A R S  A G O -
(Taken from tne Eagle files 

of August 21, 1931.)

for ever.

Last Sunday the sons and 
daughters and their f.-'.mllles 
met In the home of Mrs R. W. 
Geeslln honoring her with a 
surprise party for her 71st 
birthday, August 11. She was 
showered with many lovely gifts.

William McConal, bo.'n Sep
tember 15. 1854. passed away at 
his home in the Big Valley com
munity, August 5, at 3 30 pm. 
after several weeks of Illness. 
He was laid to rest in Ih9 Lower

Miss Frances Stelnman and 
James L. Dutton were married 
Saturday, August 3, at Lam
pasas, Texas.

Mrs. Neal Dickerson of this 
city received word Wednesday 
i'.iat her hrother-ln-lew, Joe 
Long of Brownwood. who was 
seriously burned while visiting 
his brother In Plainvlew was 
improving. He was badly burn
ed when a gasoline engine ex
ploded.

Thursday, Au„ust 15, 5:00
o'clock Mrs. L. J. Gartn'.an of 
Goldthwalte and E. C. Rosen- 
berry of Houston were united 
In marriage at the home of 
his son in New Waverly, Texas.

O P. Shelton and E W. Shel
ton will soon open Shelton Bro
thers Automotive Repair Shop 
here.

^ M t ó A i W A S H I N G T O N
M ARCH  OF EVENTS

Published Every Thuraday at Goldthwalte, Mill.« County, Texas

Entered as Second-alam Mall Matter at the Post Office In Gold- 
thwaH«. Tesaa. under the Act of Congresa. March *. 1979.

1956 Election for Congress j Hayes Only New President
Moy Repeal 1916 Result | To Face a Hoslile House

Sptciai to Central Prcis Association

W ASHINGTON—Wai American political history repeat itself 
in November for the first time in 40 years? Not in four 

decades has a party elected a President and failed to win simul
taneous control of the House and Senate.

Yet political analysts say there is a good chance that this may 
happen thU year. Every poll and survey Indicates ths re-election 

of President Eisenhower, but despite this the 
odds appear to favor return of a-Democratic 
House of Representatives. Ths Senate is re
garded as a toss-up.

The last time such a split occurred in party 
fortunes was in 1916, when President Woodrow 
Wilson won re-election, but the Republicans gar
nered 216 scats in the House to 210 for the Demo- 
craU. Fortunately for the DemocraU. nine In
dependents were also elected that year and 
enough of them voted with the Democrats to en
able them to organize the House.

Only once since the present political party 
' system was established has a President been 
elected and had to contend with a House con
trolled by the opposite party. This unusual situ

ation occurred in 1876.
In that year. President Rutherford B Hayes, a Republican, found 

himself confronted with a House which consisted of 156 DemocraU 
and only 137 Republicans.

However, this was an unusual year, for Hayes' Democratic op
ponent. Samuel Tilden, received a greater popular vote than th< 
victorious candidate, but lost out on a disputed 185 to 184 elector! 
vote.

fretident Hayes

NO PRESIDENT except Wilson ever received a majority of tht 
popular vote, but failed to carry with him a majority of the House 
Yet Democrat! are confident that it will happen again this yeai 
and Republicans admit privately they are' fighting an uphill battle 

Those who believe the House will remain Democratic point out 
that despite President Eisenhower’s landslide victory in 1952 hi 
was able to assure his party only a slim margin of seven votes 
Landslide victories in the past have brought landslide majorities Ir 
the House. The answer, of course, is that many DemocraU voted 
for Mr. Elsenhower, but voted also for Democratic House candidates.

Republicans hope that the President's popularity with the still 
dominant Democratic electorate is as strong as it was in 1952, or 
stronger. If so, then the House may go Republican.

THE SENATE, which is not ss close to the people as the HouM 
(only one-third of its seaU are filled every two years compared to 
>11 House seats), shows two similar examples of split party controk

Although not as significant as thoae which occurred in the House, 
hey sre worthy of note. In 1880, when James Carflsid, a Republl- 
:an, was elscted President, the Senate found Itself with 37 Repub
licans and 37 Democrats, plus two members of other 
parties.

A mors unusual situation occurred four years 
Istsr when Grover Cleveland found himself with a 
good working majority in the House, but was faced 
with a Senate in firm control of the opposite party.
The lineup that year in the Senate was 41 Republicans and only 34 
Democrats.

The rset for the Senate this year is regarded ss very close. When 
the Senate convened in 1953, It conUined 48 Republicans, 47 Demo
craU and one Independent, Wayne Morse of Oregon. Now the Sen
ate is Democratic by a slim margin, but the dopesUri say it could 
go cither way in November.

elévala nd 
Won Hsuso, 
N#l SeiMrto

Leonard Archer and Miss Bea
trice Dennis were married 
Wednesday night at the 
MethodUt parsonage, Rov II. H. 
Dare officiating.

Roy Rondtree's garage at his 
r*;ldence on West Flftn Street, 
was destroyed by /ire about 
6.00 o'clock Wednesday after
noon. It is not known how the 
file originated, but the blaze 
was well underway when dis
covered and no’ hing could be 
saved from the building A 
number of articles we.e stored 
in the building.

Mr and Mrs. R. E. C'lemeiiU 
attended the reunion of the 
Cunningham family at the old 
camp grounds near New'oerg 
Saturday and Sunday.

M Y  Stokes Jr. left Sunday 
for the flying field near Dallas 
where he will spend two weeks 
In the government aviation 
service. He was In that .service 
In France during the World 
War and Is required *o attend 
those flying institutions and 
make dally fllghU each day 
in order to retain hts official 
rank and keep up with the 
changes and Improvements in 
machines and service.

Rolene Forgery of Hlco. son 
of Mrs Frankie Forgery of the 
Hlco News-Review, was in this 
city yesterday visiting and «l.e 
all good newspaper workers, 
made the Eagle a fraternal 
call.

Clell W Reed of Crane, one 
of the big oil field towns, was 
here last week visiting his par- 
enU and other relatives in Big 
Valley.

Howell Cobb arrived In Brady 
Monday from Goldthwalte. and 
will in future be associated 
with his brother. Wm. Cobb, at 
the Cobb Drug Co., succeeding 
Steve Frances. Mr. Cobb is an 
up-to-the-minute drug msm. 
having for three years been 
with the Uggett Drug Co. at 
Houston, and is certainly wel
come to cltlxenshlp here—Brady 
Standard.

Nolen Hale of Dallas Is vis
iting with Jeff Lowrle In the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Priddy.

8. A. Murphy has sold to J. 
3. Green 160 acres of land out 
of the Fitzgerald survey in the 
western part of the county.

Misses Myra ana Blanch Pm- 
ter left Thursday night for H 
Paso where Mu> Myra will 
leach school the coming session. 
Miss Blanch will probably go 
to Clifton, Arizona to lencn 
niuslc.

Messrs. G. W. Oarlman and 
EJ E. Brown have formed a 
paitnership In the jewelry busi
ness.
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Mrs. Sallie Rahl of Paxton 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mamye 
Wlnsor.

A L L  DROUGHT FEEDS 

Phone 228

H A R P E R ’S FEED STORE 

Goldthwalte, Texai

or

Phone 828 

Lam pasas, Texas

LAFF.A.DAY

o

50 Y E A R S  A G O  -
(Taken from the Eagle files 

of August 25, 1906)
County Clerk Crawford Issu

ed marriage license last Satur
day to L P. Brim and Miss 
Fannie Carroll.

Charlie Stark, Jr., happened 
to a serious and painful acci
dent lu t  Monday evening while 
out hunting with the shot gun, 
some how the cartridge burst 
and burned his eyes and face 
considerably. He hasn’t been 
able to see but very little since 
the accident, which U liable to 
be a great Injury to his 'sight
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Miss Ada Nell Long, Bride-FAect, 

Complimented With Bridal Shower
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James M . Schunke 
A w ard ed  High School 
Scholarship at T .C .U .

PORT WORTH, (Spec.t — 
Jamen Milton Schunke. Moline 
Route, Ooldthwaite, ha* been 
awarded a high achool scholar- 
ship to attend Texas Christian 
University, according to a news 
release by Amos Melton, News 
Director of TCU.

Dr. T. F. Richardson, chair
man of the Scholarship Com
mittee. said Mr. Schunke has 
accepted the award and will 
begin his studies In the TCU 
School of Business In Septem
ber

The scholarship Is for $800, 
payable at $100 per semester.

Dr. Richardson said that Mr. 
Schunke was selected for the 
award because of his outstand
ing high school scholastic re
cord and other qualifications.

James Milton Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Schunke of 
Ooldthwaite, and graduated 
from Ooldthwaite High School 
in 195«.

SED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
r AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 13. 195«
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TEXAS' RURAL VOTE 
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(CARRIiD 20«  O U T  O F 2 S4  COUNTIES)

ln»P«ef» GeoU on His Williamson County Form)
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a t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l

MISS GAIL SCRIVNER

ENGAGEMENT TOLD — Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Scrivner of Oold
thwaite announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Oall, to Rob
ert E. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Smith of Mullln.

The wedding will be solemn
ized Saturday evening, Septem
ber 1, 195«, at 8:00 o'clock In the 
Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church of Ooldthwaite.

----------o----------

Pre-Weddinpr Shower 
Honoi-s Miss Lucas 
And Paul M cH an

Miss Twlla Sue Lucas and 
Paul McHan were complimented 
with a shower at the Pleasant 
Grove school house on Satur
day night, August 4.

The shower was sponsored by 
the Nimble Thimble Club and 
the Pleasant Grove Homemak
ers Club. Sp»eclal hostesses for 
the occasion were: Mmes. Brit 
Berry, O. Z. Berry, Leston Berry, 
Lee Berry, Will Moreland, Ray
mond Wilcox and David Wat
ters.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth over 
pink and centered with a love
ly arrangement of spring flow
ers. Mrs. Raymond Wilcox 
ladled punch, and was assisted 
by the other hostesses In serv
ing and registering the guests. 
The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
of pink and green were car
ried out In the decorations, re
freshment* and accessories.

After the honorées had open
ed the numerous gifts, they 
were displayed on a long, white 
covered table.

I Miss Ada Nell Long, brlde- I elect ol Fred Poer, was com
plimented with a bridal shower 

I at the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church of Oold- 

j thwalte, Saturday afternoon 
I from 4:00 until 5:30 o'clock

Hostesses were Mmes. Qarlos 
Patterson. Leonard Collier, Carl 
Letbetter,' M Y. Stokes. Jr., 
Fred Reynolds and Miss Anna 
Collier.

Receiving guests with the 
hostesses were the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Long and 
Mrs. Orover Poer, mother of the 
prospective groom.

Green and white floral ar
rangements and the refresh
ments featured the chosen col
ors of the bride-elect.

Musical numbers were given 
throughout the afternoon by 
Mrs. Sam Sullivan and Miss 
Ellagene Saylor.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white Imported cut 
work cloth over green and cen -. 
tered with a beautiful green and 
white floral arrangement. Miss 
Lets Schneeberg served the cake ' 
and Miss Anna Collier ladled 
punch. The large number of 
guests were registered by Miss 
Edrle Schneeberg.

The honoree was the recepl- 
ent of a number of lovely and 
useful gifts which were attract
ively displayed In the Hall. 

--------------0--------------

LOCAL CHEER LEADERS 
.4TTEND SCHOOL AT SMC

Cheer Leaders for the Ooldth
waite Pep Squad who attend
ed the Cheer Leader School at 
S M U at Dallas last week were; 
Jackie Morgan. Carlene Woods, 
Linda Langford and Lou Etta 
Jordan.

They attended classes from 
Sunday, August 12 through Fri
day. August 17. The girls learn
ed new yells, motions and drills 
which they will impart to the 
Pep Squad when they begin 
practicing. They also brought 
back three third place ribbons. 

---------- o----------

Morninizr Coffee  
Honors Mrs. Johnson

Mrs Robert Henry Johnson, a 
recent bride was complimented 
with a "Morning Coffee’ Satur
day, August 18. In the home of 
Mrs. Bob Johnson. Mrs. Y. B. 
Johnson Jr. assisted Mr*. John
son In serving.

A number of guests called 
during the appointed hours.

Q U A L I T Y  S C H O O L
SUPPLIES

Get the Best Supplies for your School-age Child so that 
he or ^ e  w ill not be handicapped in S C H O O L . A  quick 
glance at the few  items listed below  will convince you 
that H UDSO N DRUG is the place to come fo r Com 
plete and Economical Purchase o f all School Needs.

Pencil» and Fountain Pens 
Ink — Paste — Mucilage 
Loose Leaf Covers 
Tablet» and Note Book» 
Chalk and Era»er»

Mechanical Pencil»
Pen Staff» — Pen Point» 
School Bag»
Thermos Bottle»
Crayon»

SEE OUR BIG  8 PA G E  -

BACK TO SCHOOL CIRCULAR
with hundred» of Special»
Come in and see about the

F R E E  Record Player
to be given away

HUDSON DRUG
*‘W h at Y ou  W a n t -W h e n  Y ou  W an t It.”

SEND TH E  GIRLS

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L
IN  A  N E W  DRESS

New Shipment» 
of

DRESSES

in all New  

F A L L  STYLES  

and Fabric»

Arriving 

Daily

See 

Them 

Now

KOEN REUNION 
AUGUST 25-2«

Friends and relatives of the 
Koen family are Invited to at

tend the Koen reunion, which 
Is to be held at Lake Eanes. 
Comanche, this coming weekend, 
August 25 and 2«. This Is an

annual affair and It 1* hoped 
that a large crowd will be on 
hand to enjoy the festivities.

— IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

y o i(^ n e e c l

FOR BO YS W E  FEA TUR E

•  Lucky Star Blue Jean», 
Shirt» and Santone Jacket»

•  Danny Dare Boy»’ Wear

TOTS -  to -  TEENS SHOP
Be»»ie Crew»

Compiste Truck Service
7o protect your truck investment . .  . and make it easier on yourself, bring 
your truck here lor service.

W hy? Because we’re specialists in knowing how to care for IN T E R N A 
T IO N A L  Trucks. Whatever your service need from little squeaks through 
routine maintenance to major overhauls . . .  we know how to do it best. And  
we’ve got the factory-trained mechanics, the precision equipment and the 
complete stock of approved parts it takes to do the job correctly, quickly, 
at the lowest possible cost.

So make it easy on yourself. Turn your truck over to the experts by bring
ing it here for service. Y o u ’ll be money ahead ii you stop in regularly.

Bring your truck to us

-.irtSl-j

11

a" I

V X

For /o^^r cost p e r ; mile',"alw^ays ¡jìsì^t p n

DUREN E Q U IP M E N T  CO.
Third &  Parker Street Goldthwaite, Texa»
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Personal News Of Mullin
By JEWEL

Mrs. Henry Simpson and son. 
W. H. and sister. Miss Iva Henry 
of San Angelo have returned 
home from a vacation trip In 
Colorado.

Rev. and Mrs. H C. Oarber 
and sons of Mineral Wells vis
ited friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs B. M. Womack

PR0P06ED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELO NOVXMBER 6. 1956
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i'aMamutiwn ih « S tBU pf by b441bc
tW ritv •APÜMr MetHMk. w  h* iwás»Ai#d M  
» • » i—  IS-6I. rv^uiriBg « r  p«r«luBt>
m  UaUBMiy for coa»aitaM#«t « f  
9Í easuMni bub^. bb4 «MtlBsrttiB« tW  !.<•«• 
iBlBtur« Ib pfB» iét f«r trai »»4 eoamit- 
■wat mi tarli iseraetas a »4  ftr  watva» W  
trtal ^  jury a lw r* tW  »»rtaa  uaelwr Ib -
BBtr» liBB Bai Waa rharga^ ailll CaiBmiB* 
UBB mt •  rrtaiBBi aTfrata 
BK IT RKftOLVCD B\ TNC  L IC IH L A -  

TVRK u r  THE «T A T E  OF TEXAEt 
•ariiBB I. Tkat Arttcl« 1 mi tW  CwBtU» 

iBOaa mi tW  iu tB  mt TvEM ba mm4 \hm
■BBi» ■  ArraAy a »w iá>< hf aééiBg BBOibar 
MTtMsB tlMrata M W *M k( g»rt»aB lE. « •  W  

EartWB to raa4 at fo lk »«»:
**Eari»aB U  b. Na parauB tkali ba r f  

ttuta^ aa a gastan vi ubammiA » « b 4 aaaagt 
mm eetBisaiaBi Baatct. ar gaycbiBirtc taati* 
■MBy T W  Lagiala’ .ra  May aaact ail U a t  
aar taiBry la ara*Ma far tW  tnal. a4.»aálca« 
ttM af tataaity bb4 c u a u tB W t  a f par* 
aaB# Bf wBBawa^ biibA bbA la pratlát far a 
MriWrf mi at-paai fruta jxàégeaau praAira^ 
IB «Bcb rata». Eiwb !•■ •  May prwaiAa far a 
valvar a f triaJ by jury. Ib  cava *W ra  tW  
parasMt brAtt laawiry baa wat Waa cbarfaB 
«A b  tW  raB im iitii a f a rrmiaaJ affaaaa. 
br iW  raBcarraaca a f tW  »wrviB aa éar 
teaairy ar bu  f»a«t af bia. aa4 aa anararr  
má Uirai B|»paiBla4 by a Ntága mi aubar 
Iba Caaaty ar Pro bata Ca«rt af tW  r«BBty 
«W r r  tW  triai la bairg brIA. aaA tW ll 
»aaaitic for a BUtboA af tarvwa af aaista 
^  r«rb  tru l apaa iba paraoa uaAar Ib * 
«BUT^aaA af bu  ngbi la émmmmi a triaJ by 
biry.

t T W  f.vrcfalaf CaBaticatíaBal

SLAl'GHTER

and little daughter of San An
gelo visited her mother and oth
er relatives here recently.

Mrs. Vesta McCormick has re
turned home from a visit with 
Mr and Mrs Oran Coor at Eola.

Invlutlons have been received 
here of the approaching mar
riage of Miss Sandra Jane Wil
liams of Trent and Mr. Jerry 
Estep. The Williams are former 
residents of MulUn.

Mr and Mrs. Oene Thomas 
and family of Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Hamilton and child
ren and Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Bode of Breckenridge were 
weekend guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Singleton 
of Rawkln are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Otto Singleton and 
family.

IW  auaIlfsaA claciar< af tba  Alata a l aa 
alattgun la ba ba’d ibraugW a t tW  lu t a  aa 
«ba ftrvt TucaAay after tW  ftral MaBbay la 
Waacubar. ItM . a l « b u b  aiacUaa all bai* 
lata «ball bave pfiaiaA tbaraoai

*TOR tba i  aweittBlleBel A aaaAM Bt y «  
«alriBg auAual taatiMoay far a a «BHf a a t  
mi paraoB» mi aaaaaaA ■taA. aa4 aalbar 
laiBf tba Lagialatara la prartAa lar trial 
mm4 cBBaeiUBeBi a f aweb pBPaeaa aa4 far 
«a irc t  a f tW  rigbt mi uta) by iary by 

rUagaA la  W  af uaaBBbA mimà 
aait mi bla. aaA bia a ita ra ^  a f

t r a i
^A C A IN ST  iW  CeBetiteHaeBl A m m i  

• a a i  raawtriBg Budieal tMti^aay far aaaa« 
aitiaìr~t af u raaa i af anaaaa é m IbA. aaA 
aatboriting tW  Lagulatara la yrortie far 
tPMl awA cuwiKitawat a f aacb »iTiaaa bb4 
far BBivcr af tW  rigbt a f trial bv J«ry 
br a  paraaa allagaf la br a f mmaommi Wkimi 
mm bu  aast af bla. aa4 bla atteraay aA 
btraa **

Rarb «atra abal arratcb avi aar a f aaM 
rlaaar« aa tba ballai, laavla« tbr aaa ra* 
araariny bia rata aa tbr yrayaaaf a n r a ^  
Mmt. la raaBtlaa mm atW r eebéivlaéeee 
aaÉBf raiiay BiacbtBra tbr a b ^ a  prrrrlalaa 
•ar rotlBg far anA ayalaat tbla CatMiita* 
tlaBBl Aa»reA*rfit ihall ba plaraA aa aalA 
«arK inra hi a«rb Buaiirr tbat aacb aatar 
Wall vaia aa tW  aucbinr for or Bcainat 
tbr «'oBailtutlaBal AmraAauBt.

Wc t. T W  GorrfBor of tW  8u «a  a f  
Trtas tbatl laaar tW  nrraaaary yrvwlsaw* 
«IBB for m ìa  riartlaa or A bara tW  m b m  
y«bik*WA M rraairoA by tW  CaartitvUaa 
aaA la « »  af tbla Suta.

— t

CO.MPLETE

Automotive
Service

Acetylene
AND

Arc Welding 

Phone 45

COOKSEY BROS. 
G A R A G E

MCLUN, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Aral Egger of 
SUr and Mrs. Myrtle Crowder 
snd son, Kenneth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler White snd 
Jimmie Isst weekend. They try- 
ed their luck st fishing but so 
the story goes, Jimmie White 
snd Billy Ethridge sre resl fish
ermen, they esught sbout 24 
pounds of fish Ssturdsy night.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jsmes X  Lsw- 
son of Ssn Angelo were week
end guests In the home of Mr. 
snd Mrs Kyle Lswson.

Mr. snd Mrs. Rex Mshan, 8r., 
Mr. snd Mrs. Rex Mshan, Jr. 
and son snd Mr. snd Mrs. Wel
don Mahan all of Brownwood 
were recent guests In the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs J. B Harper and 
sons.

Ernest Hancock of Irving 
spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. A F. Shelton.

Mrs. Ollle Egger of Bros-n- 
wood spent the past week with 
Mr snd Mrs Jay Wilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adams 
of Olldale, California, Mrs. T. 
W Adams and Miss Babe Smith 
of Zephyr have been visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elzle Smith .

Mr. and Mrs. Millard CoUler 
of Cleburne visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A O. Wasserman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
spent last week near Bros’n-

wood In the Garland Black 
home. The Black's were gone on 
vacation.

Robert Smith and Bobby Joe 
Davis of Fort Worth. Miss Gall 
Scrivner of Goldthwalte and 
Miss Bobble Slaughter of Brown- 
wood were Sunday luncheon 
guests In the J. P. Slaughter 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. WlllUms 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Clines of Lockney spent 
last weekend In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Calder and 
family.

------------ 0------------

Cemetery Working . 
At Duren Sept. 1

There will be a cemetery 
working at the Duren Cemetery, 
Saturday, September 1. All per
sons Interested In the up-keep 
of this cemetery are urged to 
come and bring garden rakes 
and seed forks and clear the 
ground of small rocks.

The committee has brought a 
lawn mower and the ground will 
need to be cleaned before the 
mower can be used, according 
to an announcement by R. C. 
Duren. president and Mrs 
Frank Butler, secretary.

Hillside Mission
By UOA BYRNE

Speaking of God, the Bible 
says; “For he looketb to the 
ends of the earth, and aeeth 
under the whole heaven; to 
make the weight of the winds; 
and be welgbetb the waters by 
measure. When be made a de
cree for the rain, and a way'for 
the lightning of the thunder; 
Then did be see It, and declare 
It; be prepared It. Yea, and 
searched It out. And unto man 
he aaid. Behold, the fear of the 
Lord, that U wisdom; and to de
part from evU la understand
ing." Job 28:24-26.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Robert- th. I
son and Mrs. Calvin Sparkman uncle rh'“ . i  
and family. They also attended |rewi.’

S ò o a »  '
7 , j j

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Robert
son of Shlve visited In Goldth
walte on their return from Od
essa, where they visited their

"Have the 
B R IG H TES T 
H O M E
on th# block r

— IT P.4YS TO ADVERTISE — |

Church O f Christ
(at G. I. Building) 

.Mullin, Texas

Morning Worship 10:30 o'clock 
1st Sunday—

Bro. Moore Eubanks 
3rd Sunday—

Bro. Willie Edmondson 
4th Sunday—

Bro Clyde Smith

HORTON LUMBER eowi
M. F. Horton 

Goldthwaite, Texw

PRICE D A N IS
OF LIBERTY C O U N T Y

FOR

. G O V E R N O I
n'

PRICE DANIEL Stands For:
^  HouM-<l*an«ng of official 
'  misconduct

^  ^  A Cititans Low Enforcement 
'  Commission

~ ^  States Rights and Local Solf- 
Govomment

f / '  Best schools in the Nation

Higher teacher pay, retire
ment benefits orsd old ago 
pensions

^  Stotowide water censorvo- 
tion ofsd drouth relief

y '  Lobby Registration Act

PRICE D A N IE L  LED  IN TH E FIRST 
P R I M A R Y  BY 1 6 5 .0 0 0  V O T E S

Hara'i how tha candtdotas rotad among thov 
who know tham bast:

DANIB. OFfONtWT

D A N I E L ' S  H O M E  B O X 781 115
O r r O N E N T  S H O M E  B O X 911 321

THE PRICE DANIEL RECORD

Crim«-bu»tm9 Attorney G#nyroi Teaos W46-S2 tà hoch
Tevo« ÎM̂ gloNdt U S S#natof 19S2 owthorgd fowgh«»' onti-ncM-
COticf iow »N hiitOfy World Wor II vgFpron tv̂ omBd 4 rhi'dtFr» lt»rrr«̂ f
»od mtmboF of dedtca'rd ptjbhc i#fvon* not'onttlly trsowe» lor hiv
fotrooti, or'd

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR TEXAS ON AUG ?5

DrP&mer
N o w  In

BUY ONE CARTON AT REG ULAR  PRICE

GET SECO ND  C A R T O N

That’s right! You get a second carton of delicious 

King Size Dr. Pepper for only 10 f  when you buy 

. one carton of King Size at the regular price. Take 

advantage of this big offer today. You save money, 

and . . .  you get more of that distinctive Dr. Pepper
J

6avor. . .  more frosty-cold refreshment, with new 

King S i z e  Dr. Pepper. It’s the nicest thing that ever 

happened to a thirst!

FOR ONLY nut utŵ  
wml

C U T  O U T  T H I f  C O U P O N

W h»n you buy on« King S ii«  carton of rogulor pric« tWt coupon is
good for th« purchoM of o tocond cotton of ■

KING SIZE DrPepper I
for only lOS

NOTICC TO DCAlCRSi Pr«Mrtt Ihift c«wp«it 1« y«vr l>r F «pp«r 
tottlifif C «M p«ny  •«!«»m «n . H « will r«d »«iR  m<t<h coupon y«v  

wilk •  King Sia* cart«« « t  Dr. Pmppw . Till« <«<fp«w b  
n«t t r «n if«rr «b l« « r  ««gsgnoW «. Or ^mppmr Company
Brownwood, Tex. This offer Is good only la 

Brown, Mills, Lampasas, MeCulloch, C M - 
msn snd San Saba Counties.
This offer expires t-U -M . This coupon good 
only on the purchase of two Ring Sise cartons 
of Dr. Pepper. Cash ralac 1/26 of oao ooaL

at

Mon

AN
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group—These 
. iBü union official* 
( tesclied agreement on 
ItoolrKt between the 

workers of 
• (CIOi and The South- 
fststei Telephonf Com- 

Mtslons at Brown- 
[•ni- From left are; 

senior Exchange

Repairman, Grand Saline, Tex.; 
C R Traffic Supcrlnten- 
cent, Brown wood; LlUls Metty. 
Operatori Stuttgart, Arkansas; 
H. N. Hammond. Chief Engi
neer, Brownwood, E. H. Utzman 
C o m m e r c i a l  Superintendent, 
Brownwood; R. W Staley, Union 
Representative, Dallas; D. T. 

i Strickland, Vice-President and

ORIAL IN S U R A N C E
FOR A LL  AG ES

iFANTS TH RO UGH  O LD  A G E  

REASONABLE R ATES

PA Y A B LE

Monthly, Quairterly or Annually

ip In, write or Phone for Application 

Blanks and Further Information

PHONE 256

I  Wilkins Burial Association
Goldthwaite, Texas

General Manager, Brownwood; 
L. V. Ford, Comptroller, Brown- 
wood; Pat Weekley, General 
Auditor, Brownwood, Travis 
Godfrey, Audit Clerk, Brown
wood; Joe Blalock, Cable Splicer, 
Purcell. Okla., and C. N Davis, 
Public R e l a t i o n s  Director, 
Brownwood.

BROWNWOOD. Texas (Spec 
—Final agreement has been 
reached on a new contract be
tween the Communications 
Workers of America (CIO» and 
the Southwestern States Tele
phone Company, D T. Strick
land. Vice President and Oen- 
trsl Manager of the Company, 
h u announced.

The agreement was reached 
by Company and Union officials 
In a recent acMlon In Brown
wood. home of the General 
Office of the Company.

The agreement affecting non- 
supervisory employees of the 
Telephone Company In four 
states. Arkansas. Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, and Texas, Is retro
active to August 1, of this year 
and will continue In effect until 
January 31, 1958, Mr. Strick
land said.

A re-opening clause Is In
cluded In the contract, how
ever, whereby negotiations 
could be re-opened within 13 
months, provided the cost o f• 
living Index warrants such ne
gotiation.

Contract provides for a wage 
adjustment as of August 1, 1953, 
with another adjustment on 
February 1, 1958.

Wage Increases covered by the 
new contract for non-supei- 
vlsory employees and Increases 
for management personnel not 
covered by the agreement will 
total about 8350,000 during the 
contract period, Strickland said. 
This figure includes various 
fringe benefits such as an in- 

j creased discount from 33 1/3 
I per cent to 50 per cent discount 
I on local telephone service for all 
employees. Retired employees 
will now receive full 100 per cent 
discount on local service for 
their telephones.

This Is the I4th contract to 
be negotiated between the Tele
phone Workers and The South
western States Telephone Com
pany. Negotiations on the new 
contract opened here July II.

Upon completion of the new 
contract, Mr. Strickland. In a 
prepared statement, said that 
the highly accelerated payroll 
boost has placed an unexpect
ed and extreme financial load 
on the Company.

“The Company Is preparing 
expense studies reflecting the 
effects of these Increases. Re
ports of these studies will be 
made available to all regula
tory bodies having authority 
over telephone rates,” Strick
land said.

The Telephone Company exe
cutive expressed appreciation 
for the sympathetic considera
tion which the patrons of the 
Company have shown in pre
vious circumstances caused by 
legislation and cost of living in
creases.

Internal Revenue 
Gives Relief 
To Farmers

Drouth stricken farmers havr 
been provided Income tax re- 
'lef on the sale of livestock by 
Public Law 629 approved Juno 
29, 1958. When a farmer has 
to sell his livestock In excess 
of the number that he usually 
sells In his ordinary business, 
due to a drouth, ho car con
sider the sale as an Involuntary 
conversion. The Ux relief pro
visions relating to Involuntary 
conversions have In the past 
applied to such things as tbe 
burning of your house, losses 
by flood, etc. on which Inrur- 
Ancf ts collected. No trx Is 
due on the sale of property due 
U/ .an Involuntary conversion It 
the property Is • êplaced with 
like kind within a specified 
period generally before the ei d 
of the following year.

Mr. Cheatham, Administrative 
Officer of the Brownwood o f
fice stated that farmers who 
are having to sell livestock due 
to the drouth conditions will 
qualify. He pointed out that 
the Farmers Tax Guide for 
1955. Internal Revenue ft*rvlce 
Publication 325, sets out the 
procedures the farmers should 
follow In Chapter 13. Publi
cation 225 Is available at In
ternal Revenue Service oltices 
and at county agents’ offices. 
Thousands of farmers used 
this publication In prepar-ng 
(heir 1955 tax returns.

----------- — o - --------------- -

San Saha Peak
By MRS. DUTCH SMITH
(Written for last week)

BUI WUIlams of Odessa, bro
ther of Dutch, visited us last 
weekend.

Lloyd King made a business 
trip to Corsicana one day last
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week,
Mrs. Tom Hale and son, 

Lewis, had as guests last week
end their daughter and sister, 
DeOla Hale of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Hale's grandsons, the Early 
boys of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Smith Jr. 
and Carolyn Ann of Waco spent 
the weekend with us. Chill In
formed us he had accepted a 
position as assistant county 
agent of Navarro County. He 
will begin work the 16th of 
August and they will live In 
Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith 
of Burnet spent the weekend 
with u*- and we all attended 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlin 
have been vacationing In Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
D. Marshall; als< with her sis 
ters, Mrs Rachel Gilbert and 
Mrs. O. L. Smith, and Mr. Smith 
of Mario. Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
and Bill Williams attended 
church at Scallorn Friday night.

Rocky King returned from 
summer ramp at Kerrville Fri
day.

Dutch and I visited in the 
Loyd King home Thursday nUht 
and watched TV Mrs. King told 
uc that a rattlesnake had bitten

and killed their little dfjti in 
the yard where her small 
nephew and Mltzle had played 
all day. They killed the snake.

We were sorry to hear of the 
death of our friend and nea'h- 
bor, Sam Buttrell. We had 
known him all our life. To 
Annie Mae. Pauline and Anna 
Ruth we say "God bless and 
comfort you In your sorrow.” 

Dutch and I attended funeral 
services for Sam Buttrell in the 
First Baptist Church of Lometa 
Sunday afternoon.

Loyd King and Martin Wil
liams have been working on 
Loyd's windmill 

Mrs Terrell Casbeer was In 
Brownwood Wednesday 

Those who visited In our home 
Saturday night were: Mr and 
Mrs Coleman Burnham of San 
Saba. Berry Burnham of Lub- 

'bock, Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Bearly of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs Terrell Casbeer of Scal
lorn community; Chill Smith, 
wife, daughter of Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs Johnnie Smith of 
Burnet. We made Ice cream 
and enjoyed It very much.

I talked to Mrs. Glen Kemp 
at church Sunday and she will 
send me some news so maybe 
the news will not be so Smithy 
next week

A U T O  REFINISHING
SEE US FOR  

Body And  
Fender Work  

Wrecks Rebuilt 
Wrecker Service

e U R T IS  R IP L E Y
Carothers Motor Compsmy 

phone 194 Goldthwaite, Teitas

EW PURINA
Bite-Size checker

IAN OF G R O W IN G  P U L L E T S

Gerry Head Makes Trip To Colorado 

With Explorer Post 68 Of Arlinoion

! c- *?iJi**^ usual mash feeding, the new Bite- 
^  Checker plan can make’ a big cut in your 

***** Chicks start eating the new.
Checkers when only 4 to 6 weeks old. 

tk* k '*** because pulleta spill lees out of 
I  Checkers that are
I ^«¡¡Si-**\3'***^^y picked up—not lost on the 

pound like inash.'®'

Gerry Head, son of Mr and 
Mrs. G. C. Head of Goldthwaite, 
accompanied his cousin, D. G. 
Head, post advisor of Explorer 
Post 68 and troop of Arlington 
on a Colorado Expedition. They 
left Arlington Saturday after- 
■noon. August 11, going to 
Weatherford where a .stop was 
made at the Rockhouse Mu.seum. 
Several hours were spent In a 
general orientation of various 
types of rocks and minerals 
possibly found while on the 
expedition. The expedition con
tinued to Worth Ranch, where 
camp was set up for the night. 
Purpo.se of this stop was to 
pick up two young men who 
were In attendance at the 
Aquatic School the previous week.

Sunday morning after an 
early breakfast the troop left 
Worth Ranch early enough to 
get to Seymour In time for Sun
day School. The expedition 
continued Sunday afternoon to 
Tascosa just north of Amarillo 
to Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch, ar
riving In time to set up camp 
and prepare the evening meal. 
They spent the night there and 
Monday morning visited around

PURINA 
lEAlTH AIDS
llitip you 
I ovoid diteat* 
lostts

,*UaiNA 1̂ furina

lAROWENi^

b u c k w e l l  f e e d  CO.
g o l d t h w a i t e

the ranch, leaving In time to 
cover the remaining 220 miles 
to Phllmont Scout Ranch Mon
day afternoon, where they set 
up camp for the night. The 
remainder of the evening was 
spent sight seeing and visiting 
around Phllmont.

Tuesday morning they left for 
(Lake LubeL Colorado, where 
they set up temporary base 
camp. Thl.s is In the vicinity 
southwest of Pueblo. The re
mainder of the day Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day was spent In exploring, 
sight seeing, fishing, and pros
pecting for gold, uranium, sil
ver, etc.. In the general area 
jwuthwe.st and west of Pueblo, 
no further north than Canon 
City. This Is a rich mining area 
which Is also very scenic and 
filled with big game.

Saturday morning, August 18, 
they proceeded to Amarillo, 
spending the night In that vi
cinity.

Sunday morning continued 
the trip home stopping only 
long enough for Sunday School 
and church, artlvlng In AT- | 
llngton Sunday evening.

YOU* OIDSMOWU DfAUfSI

A LLE N  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  
Lampas«!, Texau

SAVE TIME SAVE ENERGY 
PAY BILLS THE EASY WAYL

stop hurrying from store to store each month paying bills 
— waiting for change and receipts. Open a checking acqpant and 

handle all financial affairs by mall — from the comfort of yooi 
home. Tour cancelled check la your receipt. A checking aoconnt 
helpa you budget more wlaely, for yon have an up-to-date record 

of all expenditures. Begin now to pay your bills the quick, easy, 
convenient, bnslnrss-Uke way. Open your checking account today.

MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK
G O LD TH W A ITE , TEX AS

.t

« tJ
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Legionnaires Win Over Lions In 

Donkey Ball Game Thursday ^ight
B> JERRY (OLLIER

With the bleacher* packed, 
thing* got under way at the 
Oddthwalte Municipal ball 
park last Thursday night with 
••rrr»ncls” the trick donkey 

"Prancl*" did quite a few

Y B Johnson Jr told the 
players the rules of the game 
In donkey ball there are no 
strike outs or walks. The play* 
er must hit the ball, get on his 
donkey ilf he can) and rides to 
first The man at first, on his 
donkey, must tag the rider with

tricks which showed that he had donkey, before
had good training He told how j, ^Ider
uM he was bowed to the people. | j^en pro-
said his prayers and laid down, | m second, etc The men 
and many other fine tricks. I p j j j y j n g  jj, ĵ,e field have to be 

After the trick donkey act. j on their donkeys before they 
"■■■ I can throw the ball.

' The Legionnaires took the 
field first, with Curley Arnold 
pitching and Curtis Ripley 
catching.

In the first inning. Leroy 
Miller made one run for the 
Uons. Some of the players had 
much difficulty with their anl- 

, mals and others took some 
pretty bad spills.

The Legionnaires also took 
quite a lew spUU, but receiv
ed no runs In the first inning 

In the last half of the second 
Inning, C. D McLean was 
thrown from hi* donkey and 
the animal kicked hi* left arm. 
knocking It out of place and 
breaking It. He was taken to 
the ChUdress Clinic for f'rat 
aid treatment, and the game 
continued with the score ct the 
end of the second Inning 3 U  1 
in favor of the Lions.

Final Rites For Mrs. W. H. Lee 

Are Conducted Here Sunday

The Lions failed to score In 
the third inning, but the Le-

Puneral services for Mrs. W. 
H Lee, 72, were held In the 
Wilkins Chapel Sunday after
noon, August 18, at 4:00 o'clock. 
Service* were conducted by Rev. 
B r. Renfro, pastor of the As
sembly of Ood Church.

Fannie Harbour Lee, was bom 
In Sublime, Lavaca County, Oc-

Revised Schedule 
For 1956-57 School

Parts & Service 
For Tractors 

and
Implements

The Lions then took the field 
with Leroy Miller pitching and 
Floyd Spradley catching.

for lost time with “Jazsbo 
Schwarts and LeRoy Stacy both 
making It home to score. The 
score, 3 to 2 In favor of the \ rp . i
Uons at the end of the third In-1 | A n n O U n C e d
ning

The Uons still failed to score 
in the fourth and again th^
Legionnaires chalked up two 
runs to make the score at the 
end of the fourth. 4 to 3 In favor 
of the Legionnaires.

Neither of the teams scored In 
the last Inning, so the score stood 
at the end of the game. 4 to 
3 In favor of the Legionnaires.

C. D McLean was carried to 
a doctor In Waco for further 
treatment.

Also Featuring 
Complete 

Magneto Service 
Repairs, Parts 

and
Replacements

HI -  WAY 
GARAGE AND 

IMPLEMENT CO.
YO UR  O W N  

CASE DEALER

YOU'LL nND  EVERYTHING YOU 

NEED RIGHT HERF 4 T ---------

H. B. DAVIS 5 ,1 0 ,25c STORE
Mrs. Carl Kauhs, Mgr. — Goldthwaite

The following revised sched
ule for the 19SS-57 school term 
was released by Superintendent 
Jones this week.

August 29, 195«—School Wide 
Faculty Meeting—10:00 A. M

August 30. 195«—Registration 
of Seniors and Juniors

August 31, 195«—Registration 
of Sophomores and Freshmen; 
Registration of 7th and 8th 
grades; Registration of Ele
mentary grades—One through 
!slx; Buses will run regular 
schedule, arriving at school by 
8:30 a m., and leave by noon.

September 3, 195«—Labor Day 
-Holiday.

September 4. 195«—Class work 
begltu.

Octboer 12, 195«—End of first 
six weeks.

November 21, 195«—End of 
second six weeks

November 29 A  30. 195«— 
Thanksgiving Holldaya

December 21, 195«—Dismiss
for Christmas Holidays.

January 2, 1957—Resume class 
work after holidays.

January 18, 1957—End of first 
semester.

January 21, 1957—Beginning 
of second semester.

March 1, 1957 — End of fourth 
six weeks.

March 15. 1957 — Teachers 
Meeting (Tentative).

April 11, 1957—End of fifth 
sixth week*.

April 19 A  22, 1957-Easter 
Holidays.

May 24. 1957—Clasing day of 
chools.

tober 4, 1883 and passed away 
at her home In the South Ben
nett community with a heart at
tack Friday, August 17, 195«.
She with her husbsmd moved to 
Brownwood In 1922 and tlx years 
later moved to Goldthwaite, 
where Mr. Lee was deputy sher
iff  for eight years. Thvy had 
made their home In the South 
Bennett community on a stock 
farm for a number of years.

Survivors are the aged htu- 
band; two brothers; a number 
of nieces, nephews and a host of 
friends.

Fallbearers were Ray Black- . 
bum. E R  Rutledge, w. L. liar- ' 
hour, Clyde Featherston', Lyn i 
Harbour and Oiscar Bufe |

Funeral arrangements were * 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home with In
terment in Goldthwaite Memo
rial Cemetery.

riM saat Giwvc aab  
Te Meet Thonday 

The Pleasant Grove <)ullt(r.g 
Club will meet In the home of 
Mr*. D. C. Jewell Thursday. Au
gust 23 (today). Everyone bring 
their thimbles and be ready to 
quilt.

Mr. Süd Hi, . . 
“»islon w e r ,  ^

Mr. and Mr«. D„a, 
and chUdren, 7̂ )̂
Robstown were
parents, Mr tea«,

and kt,|
Dickerson, the fl,g

COME IN an d  GET YOCI

B^ck To School Pertnsnetit Nog j 

25% OFF

On All 

Guaranteed 

Permanents
FROM NOW THRU SEPTEMRKk

COZNETTE BEAUTY SHOP
Edna Hill — OselU Jones _

Misses Jackie Morgan and 
Carlene woods spent Ust week
end in Fort Worth as guests of 
Jackie's aunt, Mrs. Sally Harris,

Now Is The Tim e To

Gulf
Tractor

Tires
W E  H A V E

CO M PLETE LINE, A L L  SIZES  

IN  S T O C K - - -

PRICED TO SELL
COM E IN A N D  SEE US, 

W E ’LL M A K E  Y O U  A  D E A L

S tH S U T Z 'S  (U L F  S E H K E  STATHM
Clarence Schwartz

i

[ C K I N I

„ « A i m -
« a t o n a

Imperial

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag

FLUFFO
SHORTENING

h ead q u arters
3 Lb. Can

FOR ALL TOIR BARIR6 HEEDS

Tip -  Top

SPINACH
303 Can

25 Lb.
Sack

$1.89

Rosedale

c o f f l ’ c” ;

PiMniy's BEST
KimbelURedPittdl

CH ER R IES,
303 Can — '

TIDE X J ill
Folgers

e o F re i
Frozen — Fiah

M r  ATI
Family Style

s i i l i  u . ..........

Miracle Whip pi„, Z l i
Short

BEEF RIBS ^
All Brands Dutch Kitchen

B IS n iTS  ,c .. .2 5 (i BACON 3 L b « ^

Chase & Sanborn -  Instant Short Sliced

COFFEE 2 -  2 oz. Jars 80^ BACON 5 L b . ^

Decker’s — lowana Fresh Ground

OLIO u, HAMBURGERj)
Crunchy Longhorn

CHEESE
Large Crisp A ll Meat

L E IT W * BOLOGNA tb

m

h

LOY LONG GROCER!
PRICES G O O D  F R ID A Y  A  SA T U R D A Y , AUG^24
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Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Daniel Will 

Observe Golden Wedding, Sept. 2

IINGTON 
)R COMPANY

ioldthwaite

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dante! will 
celebrate their Oolden Wedding 
Annlreraary, Sunday September 
3, with open house from 3:00 un
til 5:00 o'clock at their homt m 
the Lake Merritt Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel have lived 
In this community for a number 
of years and are the i>arenta of 
the following children: W. L. 
Daniel of MuUln, Gladys Stan
ley of Comanche, Lucelle Harris 
of Fort Worth, Oda Daniel of 
Brownwood, Floyd Daniel of 
Ooldthwaite and Loyd Daniel of 
Fort Worth.

The family extends an Invita
tion to all frlenls, neighbors 
and relatives to call during the 
appointed hours.

---------- o— —  *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ollliam Jr. 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to New Mexico and"the West 
Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Caraway 
and daughter of StephenvlUe 
si>ent the weekend with his 
cousin, Mrs. Sam Self They also 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
P. K. Caraway.

irbest buy! o u r  c o m p le f^

Goldthwaite Steam Laundry

[HE TIME IS STILL HERE
F O R

Jr Conditioners
We have a good selection of 
Air Conditioners in different 

sizes now in Stock for your 
inspection.

DON’T W A IT  Until the Last 

Minute when you start to 

Burn Up. Select your A ir  

Conditioner NOW .

TS Wilthwaite Electric Company

^ c f s /
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PLUS TAX—  
ÓTHèS SiZeS 
AT SIMILAR 

SAVINGS

y -  ,  *15
as low as

How’s the time to cosh in your tire troubles
Don't risk trouble with old tires this summer. No 
to, lor right now your worn casings are worth money lo 
us. Come in and we'll give you a real trad^m  deal on 
our firsl-lme, fully warranted GULF T IR K  But don 1 put 
it oH W e 've  got all popular sizes and we re ready to deal.

JACK LOMG GULF STATION
Across From Courthouse 

Phone 221, Goldthwaite, Texas
¡n now ^ta T/RE DEAL yon canfa f̂otcLLo nuSSJ

^•tch For AnitÂ^fiwiswnant O f Out Formal Opening

Mrs. Ledbetter A nd  
Mrs. Howell Return 
From Vacation Trip

Mrs. Dollle Ledbetter and Mrs. 
Ola Howell have returned to 
Mills County from a 5,135 mile 
trip which carried them through 
18 states and Canada. They vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver P. 
Raasch and family In Wisconsin 
and took the ferry boat across 
Lake Michigan Into Canada, on 
to Nlaraga Falls. Canada and 
across the bridge to Nlaraga, 
New York. From there to Kar
nes City, Penn., where they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roche 
and family. Mrs. Roche Is the 
former Rosa Dell Casbeer While 
In Penn, they were In a part of 
the rain that flooded Penn.

From Penn they drove to 
Charlotte, North Carolina and 
visited friends, continuing on to 
Florida and New Orleans, La. 
and back into Texas.

They reported seeing some 
beautiful country, the Famous 
Whls[)erlng Pines-resort of Wis
consin. Nlaraga Falls, the Al
leghany River and the Narrows 
of Penn.; the Shenandoah Cav
erns of Virginia, Great Smoky 
Mountains, the Florida and 
Mississippi Coast and Historic 
La.

At Livingston, they visited the 
Indian yUlage of Texas.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD NOVEMBER 6, 195«

BoAaS'joarr besoution no. »
prsp—U g  • •  w  6«rUoii II
ArtWI* I oA ilk« CewtiUrtWe oA Uw S i*t«  
• f  T « i u  *4Ainf •  « !• «  »»beeeUes im W
ésBégitetesI M  I I« . !•
W ta il ta «  MFtaw rhargvA witli *
!•■« tta «  w ta tas ta*w t t a r « t a l f
Ivta« e««virtta * f «  fvleiiy . provtaing f«r 
Ita eetaiieeiof) of Ita propoata AnwndM*i»t 
ta • vp<# pf tta people eiisl for proclePM* 
tion end fMibltrstinn tkertof
Bl rr RUOLVED RY TRC l.rClSLA-

Tl'RK OP THE STATE OP TEXASt
IwUtai I. Ttat Soetiow I I  of Artiel« 1 

of Ita Conittiutloe ef tta S U U  ef Teaoe 
ta emewdta ta tadifig •  eutaertkm ttare* 
ta ta ta knewii m Beettan 11« «nS ta reeS 
« •  follow«:

**g«<tt«« I I « .  A«p per—m «eeuoeS «f • 
fo l«««  le«« Uien r«p lU l In tbte State, w ta  
ta « taen itaretofore twice convicted « f  «  
fetany. tta «erowd «wivtctleu being «utae* 
gweet ta tta fir«t. betli I« peint ef tiMe 
ef eetamtaion ef tta effenee «nsi «envie* 
Uen ttarefor m«7. « f u r  «  tanring. «nS  
•pen eviSerce «ntatanttally «tawtag tta 
guilt « f  tta «ceneeS. ta éented tail pending 
tfinl. ta «ny indge ef «  c«urt ef record ev 
tangietrnte In tSl« State, previded. taw* 
ever, ttat if ita  «eeueed I« not nrcortad «  
trlel «pen tta necuantlen wKbin «iaty (M )  
dny« frem tta U au  ef ki« inenreemlion 
npon «ock ctarge. tta order denying tall 
•tall ta «otoninticelly «et «aide, nnleee *  
centinuAnce I« ebt«in«d «pen tta motion 
« r  request ef tta «eeueed : provided, for* 
ttar. tli«t tta rlgkl of «ppe«f to tta Court 
ef Criminel Appeel« ef Ibi« State le «■* 
pr«e»}y «ccorded the «eeueed fer «  review 
ef «ny Judgment er ordrr mode lierrunder.**

See. t. T ta foregoing Conatitution«l 
Amendment »tan  ta aubmlited te n veto of 
Ita quelified eleetor« e f tlii« State et en 
rleetWn lo ta  bold en ita  flr«t Tueedar 
nfter tta firtt Monday In November, IfSd. 
•t «h ieb  elertion «Il bellota «ta ll tave 
printed ttar «on tta following!

**POR tta «mendmeni ta tta Cenatitutlen 
• f  tta State ef Teane providing ttat •  
court. Judge or megktmte m«y dmy bail 
te «  pereon wta h «« been «onvietad ef two 
i l )  previou« félonie«.**

**AGAINST tta «mendment ta tta Con* 
•lltution of tta State « f  Tea«« providing 
th«t • eeort. Judge or megUtrete m«y deny 
bail ta «  person who ta « bee« cenrieted « f  
two (2) prrvioQ« ironie«.**

Be«. S. Tta Gov«mer of T«ans «tan  l«eu« 
tta neeeeeary proclemetion fer ««Id  election 
«nd b«ve tta anme pubibtad •• required by 
tta Cenetitutio« «nd U w « e f tkl« Stata

Kelley Community 
News

By MRS. M. C. CARTRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mays visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Trotter 
and Mrs. Mattie Howard last 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Rose spent last weekend In 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Rose and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Conrad.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crossno of 
Sterling City visited her sister, 
Mrs. M. W. Trotter and Mr. 
Trotter a few days last week.

Miss Yvonne Cash of Springer 
spent the week with M'.u Juan
ita Partridge and her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Humil'on 
returned home Monday alter 
spending most of last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Rose.

Rev. Jerry Griffin was vlslt-

io f In our community Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Alma Sutherland and 
children and Mrs. M. C. Par
tridge and Juanita and Von 
Cash were In Waco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Simmons 
and Randy of Waco visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Featherston Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Shaw and Chuck were 
also guests of the Featherstons, 
Betty Scott and Richard.

Mrs. Mattie Howard spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. M.

IW. Trotter. Mrs. Trotter and 
Mrs. Howard visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Rose late Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Derrick 
and daughter of McGregor were 
weekend guests of W. C. Jones.

J. W. Featherston Is on the 
sick list this week. We wish for 
him a speedy recovery.
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Mrs. Myra McCrary accompa
nied her two grandsons home to 
San Antonio and spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Allen llardgrave 
and children attended funeral 
services for his grandmother.

weekend with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen In Abilene Mon- 
Mrs. Earl McCrary. I day afternoon.

— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

Glass & Clements Agency 
Insurance

A N D

Real Estate And Loans
Phone 71

Goldthwaite, Texas

LET US G IVE  Y O U  A

B A C K  TO  S C H O O L

ColdWave
Ask Us 

About Our

SPECIAL
PRICES

AUo
SPEC IAL RATES ON FA M ILY  

GROUPS OF T W O  OR MORE

Glamourette Beauty Shop
/

Mrs. Floy Rowl«U — Mrs* Ch&rleiic Bcnninfflcld

Robin Hood

F L O U R
25 Lbs. . $ 1 6 9

Lipton»« I V E L V E T

TEA . 7J  MELLORINE
>/4Lb______

^ IM E A T S
a te , M  iñor a- ----F

20 Flavors
V2 G a l ._________

Guaranteed or Money Back
49<

OLEG ^ 1 9 <
Puffin

Biscuits
Kim

DOG F O O D ,.
4 Can« ___

CO M PLETE LINE

S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S
NO TEBO O K  FILLER PA PE R  

10c Size 25c Size 50c Size

8< ea. 19< 39<

Hunt’s Fresh Pack

S No. 2Vz Can _

PO TA TO E S  150c Size PEPSODENT

59< TOOTH POWDER10 Lb. Bag

Fancy
TO M A TO E S

Ea. 35<
Canned

LUNCH MEAT
12 oz. Can__

Lb. 19<
Nelda Cut 
GREEN BEANS

2 Cans 2 5 ^

Durand
SW EET

PO TA TO E S
2 -N o .

2Y2 Cans 35<

MEATS

• i'i ,? "  99<
Chuck

« 0 A S T , . « í

BACOH
5 Lb. Box 75<

Round

STEAK Lb 69<
OUR BEST FOR Y O U

F R Y E R S  tB  39c
JAM S  

JELLIES  
PRESERVES  

20 oz. Tumbler

3 For___ 95<
Menu

DILL
PICKLES

NOW w KING SIZE!
PICK A PACK OF *

Drfiepper
2 — 6 pk. Cartons 

With Coupon in 

The Paper

New  

10 oz. 
Bottle

47cl
Pt. 15«

Libby’s Frozen 
O RANGE  

JUICE

12 oz. Can 33«

Schwartz 
Food Store

Prices Good Fri. A  Sat., August 24 A  25

King Size

FAB 98«
M IRACLE  
W H IP  pt.

Chase &  Sanborn 
IN STA N T

f 4 5 <
Alma
CREAM  STYLE

10«No. 1 Can 

Breakfast

PRURES
2  L b .  p k g .  ^ 5  y

Softee

TISSUE
4 Rolls —

Kimbells 
PIE  CHERRIES

2 Cans___ 45«
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Cotton Acreage Down 37 Percent -
Production Down Only 3 Percent

COLLEGE STATION—Cotton 
acreage has dropped In the na
tion 37 percent since 1951 but 
production by only 3 percent. 
In Texas, John McHaney. ex
tension economist, reports the 
acreage of cotton dropped 42 
percent during this same period 
but production only 1 percent.

Production Is up because, he 
says, there Is no better Income- 
producing enterprise than cot
ton for the cotton belt. It Is 
a dependable crop and respon
sive to Improved cultural prac
tices He predicts that acre 
yields will continue to Increase. 
Since 1951, nationally, yields are 
up 52 9 percent and in Texas 
69 9 percent Too, production In 
the Far West has increased very 
rapidly where yields average 
around 700 pounds an acre Oth
er areas making notlcable pro
duction increases have been the 
MitsUsippi Delta. Lower Rio 
Orande Valley and the Texas 
High Planes

McHaney points out cotton 
has been planted on the better 
land and that growers are also 
using better varieties, cultural 
methods, following stricter In
sect control programs, using 
more fertilizer and Irrigation to 
Increase production. Too, he 
beUevp.s. as more and more of 
the known production techno
logy Is applied, yields will con
tinue to rise.

I From the consumption stand- 
I point, McHaney says cotton has 
I not shared the increased use 
of fiber. In 1920, cotton’s per 
capita consumption was 26.5 
pounds and in 1954 , 25 4 iliunds.

I Per capita consumption of syn- 
I thetic fibers In 1920 was only 

1 pound while in 1954 It was 
9 1 pounds. The per capita 
consumption of wool, silk, and 
flax was 3.5 pounds In 1920 and 
24 pounds in 1954.

McHaney expects consump
tion of cotton to Increase with 
the rising population but points 
out that cotton faces a crisis 
In Its research program to meet 
Its competition with other flb- 
'rs He says strong competi
tion from foreign cotton pro
ducers can be expected and If 
oresent trade policies remain 
in effect exports may equal or 
slightly exceed the average for 
the past four years. Because 
of incentatlves and opportuni
ties to apply technology, produc
tion Is expected to continue to 
exceed demand.

---------- o----------

• u M M C  WWta

DROl'TH W.%TER RATIONS 
FOR LIVESTOt’K 

A major problem facing many 
Texas llvestockmen In the face 
of prolonged drouth is that of 
providing and maintaining suf- 
ficent water to keep their herds 
going. Even the problem of 
feeding emergency rations is 
not generally as serious as a 
dwindling water supply, al
though the two go closely In 
hand.

Miss Esther Thorne has re
turned from a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. James Sloan at 
Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ander
son and daughter, Wilma Joe 
of Austin spent last Wednesday 
with Mrs T. J. Shipp and Lewis.

Recent studies on livestock 
water Intake, designed to help 
the stockman know more near
ly how to guage his water sup
ply, may be of considerable help 
In borderline areas where water 
Is neither plentiful nor too 
short to sustain animals.

Factors most closely affecting 
animal water consumption are 
feed and weather. Livestock 
naturally require more water In 
warmer weather, and also take 
In water In near-direct propor
tion to the amount of feed 
consumed.

In a pinch, the stockman's 
best chance of cutting water 
rations In half Is simply halv
ing the feed allowance. This 
would have to be done gradual
ly and with particular care to 
See that the animals lose no 
weight but at least maintain 
that which they already have 
until the emergency period is

ended.
Never, In the case of lactat- 

ing cows, should the feed-water 
cutback be used if possible, 
since It would result in a pro
duction decline that might not 
be regained during the milking 
period.

Cutting feed allowances of 
steers In fattening lots to con
serve water 1s usually safe, al
though a sharp reduction may 
mean a long time required to 
get them back on full feed once 
the water shortage Is over.

The following Illustrations 
show how water Intake- can 
vary with feed and air tem
perature differences;

A 1.000-pound animal Oh 
maintenance rations — neither 
gaining nor losing weight—will 
consume 4 gallons of water a 
day w;hen the temperature Is 
40 degrees, 6 gallons at 70 de
grees, and 9 gallons at 90 de
grees.

The same animal gaining the 
normal pound-a-day on the 
range requires 7 gallons of wa
ter a day at a temperature of 
40 degrees, 10 ^ llons at 70 
degrees, and 17 gallons at 90 
degrees.

With such information at 
hand, the stockman with a 
water problem might overcome 
some of his troubles at a time 
when saving his herd Is Im
perative.

Visitors To See ‘'The Champ' 

E^xhibited'By Ralston Purina Co.

Ians and
a«Uted in " '*^
displays. I

Sheep And Lambs With Wool 

Production On U. S. Farms In 1954
Sheep and lambs on United 

States farms In 1954 numbered 
31.618.909. with 12.039.720, or 
38.1 per cent, in 100 leading 
counties, according to 1954 
Census of Agriculture figures 
for ranking counties released 
today by the Bureau of the 
Census, U. S Department of 
Commerce. Wool production 
totaled 210,612,584 pounds with 
87,060.529 pounds In the 100 
counties with most sheep.

Wyoming and California. Mills 
County ranks 54th In the 100 
counties.

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs Lendon Lane of 

Voca visited her sister, Mrs.
Ruth Cockrum Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proctor Kar
nes and daughter of Fort Worth 
spent part of last weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Joe B. Karnes.

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET GOLDTHWAITE

Val Verde County. Texas, was 
the leading sheep and lamb 
county with 387,116—1 2 per 
cent of ’ the U. 8. total, and 
second In wool production with 
2.670,444 pounds. Carbon Coun
ty, Wyoming, was second In 

I number of slyeep and lambs 
I with 291,943, and first in wool 
I production with 3,373,120 pounds 
Crockett County, Texas, ranked 

I third In both sheep and wool 
. with 291.282 animals and 2,- 
I 067.063 pounds of wool.

Among the top 100 counties In 
number of sheep and lambs, 
30 were In Texas; 11 each In

Mrs. Lloyd Laughlln and dau
ghter, Nan, were recent guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Burnett.

The Champ, one of the most 
remarkable exhibits in agricul
ture, Is now touring the countrj’, 
stopping at many of the major 
state fairs and livestock exhi
bitions. Produced by the Rals
ton Purina Company, It Is dedi
cated to promoting a better un
derstanding of the cattlemen's 
business of producing beef for 
our nation'e people. Victors 
may walk through the giant 
steer’s body and oe* realistic 
demonstrations of how feed and 
roughage are made Into beef. 
People enter the animal by doors 
that open out of the neck. In-

Former Resident
Diet In California

Mrs. Fay George, 52, of Sac
ramento, California died Friday. 
August 10, 1956 after a long Ill
ness. She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Steve Man
ning and was bom and reared 
near Star. Mrs. George was a 
member of the Church of Christ. 
She was preceded In death by 
her husband, Neely George and 
a sister, Mrs. Allie Newton.

Survivors are a son. Hurley 
George of Washington; three 
daughters, Avanell of Pleasant 
Valley, California, Birdie of De
fiance, Ohio and Mary of the 
family home. Three sisters. Mrs 
Grace Paine of Sacramento, Cal
ifornia, Mrs. Alpha Teague of 
Ooldthwaite and Mrs. Nannie 
Crews of Hamilton; five broth
ers, Ollle of Waco, Cort of Lam
pasas, Theo of Midland, Alonzo 
and Carl Manning of Evant; and 
eight grand children.

side, they see how the vital or
gans of «  steer’s body work in 
the production of beef. They 
also see demonstrations of how 
a cow makes milk and how an 
unborn calf develops from a 30- 
day to a 9-month embryo. So 
life-like Is the exhibit that the 
body gives o ff the sound of the 
steer’s breathing and heart
beat. The Champ stands 12 feet 
tall. 19 feet long, and nearly 8 
feet wide. It weighs 4000 pounds 
without the tractor and trailer 
The exterior was built In 29 
different parts, then assembled 
out of doors. Leading veterlnar-
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M o to r Co 

Coldthwuti

NOTICE CCC CO. 84) 
BRONNWOOD

2nd Annual Reunion all E 

Officers, and families of Exes at 
Camp Site and State Park Club H 

Brin« family and basket lunch and 
at 12:00 noon, Labor Day weekend, 
day. Sept. 2nd. Pass the word 

Let’g Get Together!
aloniI

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HEI-D ON NOVE.MBER 6. 1956

JO INT R K SO LVTIO V  NO. }  poratk>n. Prrt*f4e.t, however, the iiortion of 
preaM irc an am en4»enl U  herlson 6».h the Veieeant' Land Fund not imme.liately I 

t onatltut^n o f Tt'xa«. ao i n>mrmtted for the furrhaae o f iande may 1
ae to chant* the memberahip o f the Vei 
erans' Land Brjard, ao that the total 
amount o f bond* or obltr^tions that may 
be iaaued by the Veterans' l.and B<Mird 
ahall be increased to T w « Hundred MillKm 
iW iara  (t2M .bu«.o«di ; providint for the 
t**uance o f aaid liofids or oWivatK>ns and 
the rofkditiona reiatint thereto and (he 
Mae of the Veterans' Land hunt! iiruvid- 
In t for an electton and the Nuance of 
a proclamatioR therefor 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LE C lsLA  

T l  RE OF THE STATE  OF TE X A h : 
Bertie« 1. That Sertkm tb-b. Artw-W III 

o f  the Ceeetitution o f Texas, be amended 
ao that the aaa»r w ill hereofier read as 
fallows •

**Sertiea 4b*h. There is hereby errate«! a 
Board to be known a» the Veterana* l,.and 
Board, which ahall be eom|**ed o f the 
Coromiaaiener o f the General Land Office, 
and iw# cltiaens o f the .State who ahall be 
APpalrted hy the Goreraor with the ad
vice and aonaent o f  the Senate. The Cev- 
ernoT shall appoint ^ne auch
" * '* b e f  to aery* 7 ^  | o f fou f years.

goosd two

vm or saati P!^B|aUy appoint (n e  au 
"* '**bef to aerva 7 ^  •  terai o f fou f yea 

iWjLUUdl »PpoinfinKil Ul Ihd bo«

a lhG ri«<tlo « W t o  { « r n T f r  1
•vr r«»n, in<1 .11 «Mbtnj r«vr r«»ri fMi---tw.Tr, m-l .ii

jurat i«  b. .ccor<ll«( 1« pr«.
** tiU, MttlSIi, IU«|> tppointi*»__  luui tppointi*»

■aember ahall bo welt versrj Ij) veterano

W invested in short term Unite«! States 
b.»ndt or oblleations until euch funds are 
needed for the purchaat o f lands The in
terest aecruiny thereon shall become a 
part o f the Veterans' Land f  und

"A ll  landa thus purchased shait be ac
quired at the lowest price obtainable, to 
be itaid for in cash, and shall be a |>arl of 
the Veterans l.ond Fund.

"The lands o f the Vrternns’ l.«nd Fund 
ihnll he aold by the State to Tevas vet
erans o f the preeeht war or war*, rom- 
mvniy known at World War II, and to 
Teiaa veterans o f service in the armed 
forces o f the United State* o f America 
subeequent to 194S. as may be included 
within this protram hy letislutive Act. in 
auch ouantitie*. and on such termi. and 
at soch price* and rale* of interest, and 
under auch rule* and retulations as are 
now provided by law. or as may here
after be provided by law.

“ A ll BMinle* received and which have 
been received under the Constitutional 
Amendment as adoided by the people of 
Tevaa at the election bold on November It. 
19tl. and which have ^ot been used for 
Pei'jrcbase ^  land at provided herein by

Lard Board A ll mcnie* received from the 
sale o f land and for interest on deferre«! 
paymenta on land pureha»ed with the 
t>ruceeds o f such andilHmat bonds, shall be 
credited to the Veterans' Land Fund f  <r 
use in purcHatirt s«l«Jitionsl landk w> be 
^ Id  to Texas veterans, as herein provided, 
in like manner as provided for the sale o f 
lands purchased with the proceeds frv.m the 
sale* o f the hun«ls provided for herein, for 
a iwriod ending I>ecemt«er I. 1K4. pro
vided. however, that ao much o f such 
monies at may be necessary to pay inter
est on the additKmal bonds herein pro
vided for shall be set aside for that pur
pose A fter UecemUr 1. m s .  e|| monie* 
received by the Veteran»' 1-and Board from 
the sole o f the lands and interest on pay- 
menu, or ao much thereof sa may be nec
essary. shall be set aaid* for the retire- 
*nent of said additional bonda and to pay 
Interest thereon, and any o f such monies 
not so needed aholl not later than the 
n u tu r i t y ^ t e  o f the last maturfnt bolS 
^  d ep o a i^  to the credit o f the General 
Revenue Fund to be appropriated to such 
PurpMeu aa may be prescribed by taw 

••*rhi» a r^ n d m ^ t ||m 1I b* # (f*«t|vt p « 
and after ^anuaVy I. •eiew'^KPdB-Sp.

j  *• . ConttTtuUona!Amendment ah«!!  ̂ . . .

f l r i h l f l  The
Comeilgrionef o f the Cefieral Land Office 
ahall act as Chairman o f the Boord and

merest on deferred pay-

armed forcea o f the United '
Hc2 fuM̂ Dent U !•

^  ^  adn j^u jrau r o f ^  Veterana* 
L in d  rro fram  unde? TTcn (eriBé énd ro-

Obterans o f  I
.................  . __ veterans o f i

arrvice in the
Statoa o f Allied ' .  . ■
may be includod within this pTogram by 
legislativo Act. In like manner aa p r^

atrietiona aa may bo new or hereof’ er p ro  
vided by low. Tho compensotton fur aoid

for m I* o f lands ptircKaaed with 
the pr6?ee«a from the sales o f the bonds.

vM e« mj ww. le e  eom ^nMwon luc aoio , provided for herein, for s period ending 
, . * V Í DramilMT 1. 1M » p r o . lM .  kowTVra. th .l. , 1 , . . f t  j V I» i WWW , fi V w  ww^ver, «na*

Lcgialature. and anch shall make bond ^  much o f such monies at msy be nere*- 
U  am ov«t M _ m .»  U  d .r in i  th< Mrlod «K l in . D « .n .W .• '• O W ® ''* *  " J V ”  Sr M ry  durln , liB  p jrl»d  n j i " !
Î *  L -*C l.ta r « . T W  I f ! * , 1 ) f| t  n W t h P n l - T n f iS T  I f

hpnte or obJtgptiom  ¡ f  Bute y f T oxm  ,
rod Tm  purpObr r? creating | fund to be
known os tho Vtierans’ Land Fund. Such i 
hoods aholl bo anecuted hy aaid Board os 
on obllgatioo o f the Stato o f Trvao. In ,

■ • itteSi.•o r t  form, denominatk and upon the
termo as a rt now previdad by ^ w  < 
■toy horaoftcr bo providod hy law

however, that sold honda shall hcor ' 
rate o f Intereot not to esreod three per

and L'^lrr* 
heretofore haued and Bh 

bends hereofter iaaued by the Veterans' 
Land Board, ahall be set oelde D-r that 
pBrftoao A lW  Dfcembcr L IbSt. all 
mon.ea fé^elved ^  (im Veterans* I.end 
Boord ftmm the sale o f the landa and inter- 
tal on deferred poymenla, or ao much there
o f na may be nrcaaaary. shall be set aaid* 
for the retirement o f bonds heretofore 
issued and to r »y  interest thrrenn. and 
any o f auch monks net to needed shall ndt 
later than the maturity date o f the laat

___  ̂ b* auLfrittrd G. o vote
sr V  ^ n u t/  -A
the general election to be bcTd th ro u gh ^  
(h f State o f Texas on the first Tueodny 
after tnd first Monday In November. ItM . 
at whkb election all ballots shall have 
printed thoroon tho follow in g ;

»M tlon  4b*h
o f Article i l l  o f the Constitution o f Tatas 
to change tho membership o f tho Veterana* 
U n d  Board: tncrratlng the Veterana*
U n d  Fund by tlOh.PM.Mh. sold fund to 
^  for the purpose o f purebaaing land 
in Texaa to be aoid Co Texas veterans o f 
World W ar II and to Texaa veterans o f 
service in the Armed Force* o f tbe United 
Sutes o f America subeequent to 1>4$ Such 

^  expended in aeeoedanec wHh 
instructions and roquiremenu that may be 
provided by law.**; jj>d 

“ A C A f f f s f  the Amendment to Beetle« 
4b-h o f ArtieW I I I  o f the Conatitutio« e f 
Texas to change the membership e f  the 
Veterens* Land Board; biereosing tho Vet
erans’ Land Fond by llhh.0OO.MO oold 
fund to be used for the purpeee o f purchph* 

■ * “  ‘  aofd u  T e «blend in Texae to he i 
ns o f World W ar I I  and to Tesso vet- 

“ --fee In *

‘i !* ’ XT. <•“  Wr.4 o. WnW W 4raM<tM to•WIl W for 1,0« Im lWl< ,ar .»Iw ¡ ,h, „Wit of <W Cra-rol Krarau» Fund 
■fid occrood iotofoot I to w apt—or-rkottd u ...h pdnworâ £.

erena o f sbfvKe In the Armed Fereee 
the United Statee e f Anfierleo au

*^g tho tole o f ony tuch bonda. ■ prefer- 
entlol right o f purchoae aholl be glven to 
the adminietrotore o f the varioua Teacher 
Retifsmant Funda, the Fermenent Univer- 
eity Funda, end the PermanenI School 
Funda, tueh bnnda to  be ioeuod os needed, 
In tho opinido o f tho Vetorone* Lond 
Bonrd.

"Tho Veterent* Lond Fund aholl be «eed 
by the Board fer the solé párpeos o f pur- 
r^aoiog laodn oottahlo foe the pwrpnoe 
hrreénafter gloted. aliueted 1« iM l Bteto. 
io l  owoed br the United ftm tm . or eoy

r rrim entgl ogeney th ^ o o f. (h ) tpwned 
Ihe Texoe F r ieo « System, oe «rfy oOser

_ jubeequent to
toW ralraiJ fi

CSmr«UnF* with (netructl—uctiori end r e q u it

mey be preseribed by lew AH bnnda iesued 
hereunder sholl. efter annrovel by the At- 
tomey Genersi o f Tevs*. registrotion by 
the Comptmller o f the State o f Texna. end 
delivery u  fhe purchasers. be Incontestabile 
end shalt eonstltute obllgutlona e f  the Rute 
under the ConstMutb>n nf Texas Ó f the 
to(ai *Twe Hundred Mintoo DoJlar* tItM .*  
00h,h0ÌJ o f honds berci« outhorimd. thè 
aum o f  One Hundred MNlPm DeJlors 
t f lM  000 0001 boa heratnf<»ee been laeoed 
M id honda heretnfnec imued are herebv 
In aM reeneeta vnlMated and declared to be 
•W^retlona o f the Fu te  o f Texas

*“ 119 oddt*ionaÌ bnodt herrin authnrised

menta that may he provided hy low.**
I f  H arpeara from  the returnl ó f oold

n u l ogeney of the lto4g df Tevot \ may heWoM In ooeb Inauflments oe deexned 
m  to) mrpod hr o « f  poraoo fin i, or oor-  ̂p i rian ry ood odvfoobi* hy the Veterano*

electlon thot e majority o f  tho vote* coot 
weee In fovcr o f aoM emendment, tho aomo 
sholl heeoms a part o f tho Stato ConeUtu- 
tion and be effecUve from the doto aet 
forth h» aold omendment. and the Govemoe 
shall loeue o pfuclomotloa to koepiag there- 
with

tee. I. ShooM the Legleloture poes log* 
ielotlon whh regord to thia aoundaunt
pHor to lu  adnptlan, H ahall oot he lo- 
volid berauee e f Ks antieipatory nature

Set. 4. The CoversMw o f the State e f  
Texee sholl tee«* thè neteaeory preeloou- 
ttoo for seid efertton nod ahell heve ihe 
some puMlehod o# reoutred hy the Coopto 
totloo ood Lowe o f  lÉle Btoto

H bw  Hgcvy W0ight Chensp New Middleweiikt O W

W o r k  c h a m p s  o f  e v e r y  w e i g h t  c la s s

S t o p  b y  fo r  th e  lo w  p r ic e  a n d  

Ih e  lo w d o w n  o n  Ih e  y e a r ’s  

fa s te s t w o r k e r s

TTicy bring you today’s most advanced featurci 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind of job- 
They’ve got the most modem short-stroke V8 
gines—packing more power per pound than 
competitive truck V8. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost m 
other models.) They’ve got the industry’s greater 
lineup of transmissions! They’re fully loaded ww 
more of the things you want! Whatever you do, p* 
our low price before you buy!
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O nly franchised Chevrolet dealers

»Force T^iicks

F C H E V R O L E T y ^ display this famous traderurtlí

Saylof Chevrolet Conwiui
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Liiff tTtb* Ufi*l»turt to irâBt 
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MTvf^ prito" toMeaeto 
• u «t « Í thii State for offentoo

b  tow »ete •"* • "/  .
■ iv«T  tW r#B«tiV'*»o"»t Amend- 

r>" i¿  pe**t to tlie l^ flila tu ro  
5 Iti’ ind *o"ipe"*atto" to pettoi»«
»  m W fíto» or bat» » e r t ÿ  
- u Z r toe Uwt of thU Suto for 
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Star News
We are very thankful for the 

good rain we received Sunday 
nlgKt.

Charlea Robert Moore of Port 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. House Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Klncheloe 
spent several days at Odessa 
last week. Dean brought them 
home Sunday afternon.

Mrs. O. J. Lee and children 
of Evant visited Mrs. Gent Sun
day afternon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hamilton 
of Brownfield and Mrs. Hettle 
Fields of Evant visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Henry Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sheldon 
and W. D. Sheldon of Snyder 
were In Star Friday. Mr Shel
don will visit here for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Townsen 
of Center City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Sheldon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Othal Knowles 
of Lometa visited Mr. and Mrs 
U. B. Knowles Sunday evening.

DStD CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
election TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER «, ISM 

I
JOIST SESOLI TION NO. Jl 
u  i « « i i » « « l  »• S «t io » »  ef 

r *J l a  u *  C«k«ll»'l<>« of T « : ^
-■ Ik* Cvi»*ie«ioiiere
lü ¡K k  « « I »  — f  • V ' r ' î
■ „ I, MNwry fur f“"J

_rBMrM ii»p r»>ra«'t f “» «  
' ^  krii«r purtaM« m»*

h ■' toef M lit* totol ot tWto
L'm ^g. »ictod Eichty Ctoto

1 iW Oto HiMtor*4 ttottor* i l lH t
a- to tor tot «1» rtof. • »<  pr*- 
t fiftow tott tot CtoMBitoiowtr» 1 Mt impAir t " f  huiatt»4tnc 

(Wr tbltctUwBs. rrovMItg for 
.«a '?  totetitt ti)4 form mt W»- 
4 tTwitoto for tot wKttoiry ptto*
»•I MtltotlltoS
r lOOLVlD PY THE I.ICIPLA* 
It Of TNK tTATI O f TKXAlt 

J L l  ttoOpn I. Arttoto VIII 
^^MtkwUot of tot Stott of Tttto I .. _  Wrtofttr rtoP m  Iti*

j  I. tW Stott U i  mi prtptrt^
I rf tot toi •tetttof» to P "f to* 
ahi aai tf tot toKtt previM  ftr 

I gftot P .ÏÏ- frm toltoti». M \  
^  TMrtr-n«» Cotto (lSS*l. • •  

Imtotf D»n»ro <IIH) toitt-
_ -i  M ttMitr. titr tt to «t  »itoU

X iu  l»*t it »I«»»» of ticbtf 
■m tW 0»t IltJitro il lM i

to Ml ttt ili rmr for r*»*r"J 
tmprtvomttt f»tJ. rotto 

f«W »»4 )ori fotto purpoooo. 
fwtWv toot ot tbo timo tSo 
at Coort Ototu to irry tSt ot- 

s r»M fm tmk ooottr It »lull loty 
^  ton r»io m»r W  tottooto for iKo 
Hi wmototietAl purpooto: ttmolr. 
^ fM i pormott«t imprtvtmoti 
•al m 4 hmtott lotto otto jury lotto 
\ M tW Coort tottt tm Imptir otr 
^ •4  tattoi tr ttotr cbligttioto otto 
I M tW totol tf tito forrtoitf U b 
k «  oM riemto EitStr Cotto iPtot) 

|OmH«»tortto Doiloro itIM i vtlot- 
^my mt (II rotr Otto too Cotrt

to M »«»l toi roto. tW  m om  
It forco o»to tffttt toritg 

ptsiit imr. otto tito Ltfialoloro 
1 MtWrtM tt ttotoltlottl »nnotl 
I toa to bt WvMto »»to tolltctoto

for Uto furtKop tohtittotttto t f  tko publio 
rutto». prtvitooto. tlmt t  moioritjr t f  tbo 
QUtli(ioto proportr U s  p tritg  vttor« t f  tbt 
rovttp votitg tt  tn tWrtleci tt W  Itolto 
for tiitt purimto »Etll otto »otli U s . t t i  
to oBt»oto FIftoot Cotti lis t ) o t Uto Oto 
Muttoroto Dolltr» (t lM >  otluotiot of tHo 
proportp oubiort U  U s t t it t  It ttcli 
routu. Atto Uto Logioltturo «u p  p«ot 
kietJ locr* for tbo toitintototco t f  tito m U  
IW rottoi otto kifkwoFO. w itW it tim Uctl 
totko roquiroto for tpotltl or Itrol U «o  
Tliit BofUot oimU ttc bo totoirutto to t  
llm iuilot of powtr« tottogouto U  toottioo, 
ritioo or town# bp t ty  oUtor Sortmo or 
SooUtto of thio CuttUtyiWt.**

•ot. t. Tbo forofoltg CétotltoUtttl 
Amttitomotl »btil bo oobmlltoto U  o vou  
of Uto ouoUfloto oUrtor* of tbio S U U  tt  
t t  tlottiow U  bo botto t t  Uio ftrot Tnoototy 
tfltr  too firot Montoty it  Hovottbtr, IbM. 
•t wbith olocUon til btUtU  tbtll bt*o 
pHttoto tb»r»ot tbt ft lltw itc i 

**FOB tbo Cot oUttit lotti Attottomtwt 
otoUtotkltg tbo CowBietIttoPe Cmirt It 
otob rtttty u  Wry vbttovor oumo moy 
bo toooootry ftr  gttorti fttto. ptrmttoti 
Improvothotl fttto. rotto ttto britog» fwtto 
tato |«ry fwtto purpoooo tt W tg to tbo 
UUJ of tbooo fatto» tooo» ttt  oiootto t 
Mtoslmwm UB r tU  of Kigbty C t tu  (Mop 
t t  Uto Oto Htttoroto DtlMtoo (|l#g» «tlw- 
ttWt It  tty  tto  II I  yotr »tto oo Wtg t» 
tbo Cotrt toooo ttt impair tty  ttltuatotag 
bottoo tr ttbor tb ligtiW tt

"A C A IN IT  tbo CotoUiwUtttl Atototto- 
motl owUiortiltg tbo CommiooWtoro Cotrt 
in otrb otttty U  Wvy wbotovor »wito may 
bo toroooory for goaoral fvtto. pormanott 
Improvottott fatto, rotto tuto brltovo fwnto 
auto jury fwtto pwrpoaoo •# Wtg to tbo 
Utal of tbooo fwttoo toaoo tot »»««oto a 
mailmwm U b raU  of Biobty CooU «M ol 
ot tbo Oto Huttorrto Onlloro <t1M> valw* 
aiWt It aay oto 111 yoar otto oe Wtg a» 
Uto Cown toooo tot Impair aay owUUatolag 
bottoo or otbor obligatWta.** 

too. t. T>o Covoraor of Tosa» oball 
latto Uto toooootry prooWmtUon ftr  ibo 
rWotloa ttto tbW Attottomrtt »boll bt pwb* 
Itoboto It tbo mtifnor tato ftr Uio Wngtb 
of timo to rotwirrto by tbo CttotUotlot 
onto low» of Ibio 8ttU.

Mrs. Ola Howell, Roy and Tru
man Hill visited their cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson 
at Strawn Saturday and attend
ed the home coming. They also 
vUlted their dad’s brothers, El
bert and Albert Hill of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soules and 
Mrs. Bertha Boykin attended 
the Bradley reunion at Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Miss Laura Vlrden was a din
ner guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. House.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stephan 
and Charles Van spent Satur
day at San Saba with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Booker and girls. 
Linda and Gloria came home 
with them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Raford Moore 
and boys of Irving are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Moore and 
Gene.

Tommie Sue Copeland Is vis
iting Mr and Mrs. J Mlrlck and 
Johnnie at Irving .

Mr. and Mrs Winifred Shel
don, Barbara and Betty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Clary and Harold Dale, 
Mr. and Mis. Woodson Clary, 
James W., and Ella Ruth, Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Soules, Jimmie 
Wanda and Donna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Sheldon, Charlotte, Sue 
and Beverly had an enjoyable 
day Sunday at Buchanan Lake 
and Longhorn Cavern.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Head and 
Ira Kay of Denver City spent 
the wekend with Mrs. Ethel 
Neighbours and the Carl Cas- 
beer family.

Francis and Billy Brown of 
Fort Worth spent several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Henry 
and Wanda.

We all enjoyed hearing Fran
cis play her accordion Friday. 
Mrs. Henry and Wanda spent 
the weekend In the Brown nomc 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Miles, 
Charles MItchel Sheldon, Ernest 
Rickel, Gerald Lyn Carrol, and 
Charles Van Stephan all of Fort 
Worth were home for the week
end.

----------o----------------

Mrs. Helen Saylor has return
ed home from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Woody Saylor at 
Kingsville, Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Saylor and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Saylor of Port Lavaca.

Scallom  News
MRS. ORA BLACK

News of most interest out our 
way is that we can report an in
ch of rain and cool weather for 
which we are grateful.

The wedding of Miss Yvonne 
Johnson at the Scallorn Church 
Sunday afternoon created quite 
^  bit of excitement for friends 
and relatives.

Guests in our home for the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G Garner and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Gunn and Wanda of Temple; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of Co
leman; Mrs. Charles Wright of

M K M  TH IS  W IN T B It

. . . I n s t a l l

h e a l t h f u l ,  c o n d i t l o n e d - a i r

h e a t i n g  I

Mullln; Mr. and Mrs Earl Blake 
of Lampasas. Guests Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Black 
of Brownwood, Burman Black 
and daughter of Waco, Dr. and 
Mrs. Turman and son of Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes of 
Shady Oak Ranch and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Black, Huntls and 
Layton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Laughlln 
and Mrs. Allen of Blanket att
ended the barbecue supper at 
the home of Mrs. Ora Black, 
given in honor of C. H. Black, 
who celebrated another birth
day. The birthday of Mr. Black 
hsis become an annual affair 
with relatives and friends gath-
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erlng from surrounding comm
unities to help make it a success. 
Some slxty-flve guests gather
ed .for the supper. Mrs. Dick 
Hughes prepared the meat by 
her special recipe, which was 
done to perfection and added to 
the barbecue was red beans, 
pickles, salads and sweets. At a 
late hour the guests departed 
wishing the honoree many mo
re happy birthdays.

------------0------------
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Henry 

Johnson spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 
and children spent Sunday in 
Austin with relatives.

Personalized*
Hair-do’s

At The

ROSEBUD  
Beauty Shop

Home of
Merle Norman Cosmética 

Phone 27
Desslc Wilcox-Louise Walker

tons
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r e g ú la r  n o  tr a d e -in  list p r ife  o n  | 
Firestone O R IG IH A L  F Q U I P M I A 7  Tires ^  
w ith  y o u r  re c a p p a b le  ’ tires M

, -1

3

I
on NEW, AUTOMATIC 

Brilliant Fire Wall Furnace

T R A D E - I N  

A L L O W A N C E

on your old spue# hooter

ONLY $1 DOWN
36 Months to Pay . . .  No Poymonts 'Til Octobor! 

Toko 49 months to poy on 2 or more units.

H£WI So compact. . .  flush wall installa-

A m H A J i e i  tion saves valuable floor space. So 

-  get set for winter now. Get Brilliant

S r n Q C  Fire . . .  designed to fit your needs

s A m e i  . . .  priced to fit your budget!

Mod«min your hooting systom now with tho nowost 
in >po<o-tovlhg, monoy-sovlng automatic Wall Fumocos!

Jiw season, take advantage o f extra-big trade-in allijwances!

(on * down is all it takes to enjoy the wonderful warmth and com-
really modem gas heating. Automatically maintains that “just-right” 

Perature. Positive circulation gently nudges heat downward, outward. . .  

QjP* ***“'* you of draftless, uniform, wall-to-wall, ceiling-to-floor comfort, 

your fanuly the modem comfort of conditioned-air heating!

Medemfz* with 
9«s  in '56

Buy now  a and save at

«1̂

Super Champîoits

Plut tax 
and old ' 

rscappable
lire '

Exclusive Tread Design proven in billions o f miles of ^

' original equipment service on America’s finest new cars.

I Exclusive Body Construction —  Ssfecy-Teosioned, "Gum - 

Dipped’’ cords give extra blowout proteaion,extra long  ̂

^mileage. '

Unconditional lifetime Guarantee against defective

|uafamanship and materials.

B LA C K  S ID EW ALL W HITE SID EW ALL

SIZE
Reg No 
Trade-In

Price

Sola
Prica
EocS*

SIZE
Reg No 
Trode-in 

Frice

Sola
Prie,
Each*

Tubed Type
6 40 15 SIS 70 SI4 90

Tubed Type
6 70 15 534 00 519 4«

6 70 13 I9 60 IS 65 7.10 13 36 60 31 M
7 10 15 7t 70 17 45 7 60 13 39 10 33.7S
7.60 15 
6 00 16

73 75 
17 55

19 30 
13 95 6 00 16 31 50 17 35

6 30 16 33 30 IS 80 6 50 16 3t 55 33 25

Tubeless
Ô 70 -13 37 IS 17 95

Tubeless
6 70 13 37 15 ^ 21 95

7.10 13 34 35 1960 7.10 15 39 70 3435
7 60 1 5 36 60 31 60 7.60 15 33 60 36 7«

*Plvs tax ond your recappable tire

. SAVe ON TRUCK TIRIS TOO!
> T í r » $ f o n »

t r a n s p o r t  B- 1 1 2

» '  tizi (
Vfc« la «  mué 4  

_  rMaaaaWa lira X
• OtICINAl lOUIAMINT carj
• OaieiNAl lOUlfMINT Hmmé ^ u t .
• OSIOINAl iOUIPMINT kééy W«a

JOHNSON BROS
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Moline ''Pick-JJps
BY I.1:M0N' SQrEEZKK

Mrs. Red Arrowood and Mrs 
Webb Laughlln spent Tuesday 
with Mr and Mrs Fred Launh- 
lln,

Mr and Mrs Bill Lodeco and 
children of New York are here 
spending a week or ten days 
with with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs N H Poe

Mrs. Willie Day and Mrs 
Chock Duncan and Ronda Nell 
spent Saturday evening v»ltn 
Mrs Milt Hairston

Mr and Mrs Paul Kincheloe 
of Star spent part of this i>-eek 
with Mr and Mrs Jim Kinche- 
loe and she and Mr Kincheloe 
attenned the cream supper at 
the community center Friday 
night.

Mr' Milt Hairston called on

Mrs Ruby Hunt Tuesday mor.v 
ing.

Mrs Paul Lee was In the Mrs. 
John Witty home Friday eve
ning

Mr and Mrs. Bill Adams of 
t o n  Worth .spent part of the 
week here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J C. Aaams Sr

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barker and 
children of Post are here spend
ing their vacation with her 
mother. Mis. M L. Truitt, her 
sister. Mrs. Paul Lee and famllv 
and his parents.

Mr and Mrs R A Co.t of 
Scallorn spent Sunday with the 
Webb Laughllns

Mr and Mrs Otis Adams. Pam 
and Terry of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with their parents.

Mrs Kenneth Munday and 
Darllne spent Thursday with 
her parents and grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Milt Hairston
A nice crowd attended the 

cream supper at the community 
center Friday night. Come 
again.

Mr and Mrs WUlard PotU. 
Mike and David of Lomcta, lit
tle Misses Linda, and Marsha 
Kaughlln of Denver Cltv weie In 
the home of the Webb Laughllns 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Haskell Alexand
er have been taking care of the 
grocery store at Adamsvllle for 

I their parents, while they were 
I on vacation
i Mrs John Witty Is home and 
I  able to get around In a wheel 
I chair. We hope she will soon be 
I able to discard the wheelchair.
I Paul Lee Is on his vacation 
•his week He and his bn tl.er, 
Malcolm of StephenvU'e and an 
uncle are on the Colorado lllver 
fishing.

We had a wonderful rain Sun
day night, nearly three Inches.

Mr and Mrs. Clem Adam.t vis
ited N H Poe Monday aftcr- 

[ noon.
I ---------- o----------

LOY’D FOX FAMILY 
ARRIVE IS OER.MANY

Roach Fox has received word 
I that his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Loyd Fox and children had 
joined Mr Fox In Germany, 

I where he has been stationed 
I with the armed forces, since the i 5th of February. They plan to 
make their home there until he 
Is transferred back to the states.

THRU

Other Charges
“Black face“ readers, ZS cents 

per line; Memorial tributes or 
Resolutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will be 
charged for at regular claasified 
rates. No charge is made for 
news of Church or other public 
gatherings where no admission 
is levied. Where admlnion is 
charged or where goods or wares 
of any kind are o f f e r e d  for 
sale, the regular advertising 
rates will be applied. Cards of 
Thanks. Sl.M.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this method 

to thank my many friends for 
their srords of kindness and 
sympiathy, for the many cards, 
flowers, visits, food and many 
other kind deeds, while I was 
In the Temple hospital and since 
my return home. May the good 
Lord bless and keep you.

Mrs J C Witty 8-23-Up

Political Advs.
8g Per Word Per Week

YOU'IE AlWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OL0SMO8IU OEAUR'SI

ALLEN  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  
Lampasas, Texa«

For A ll O f Your 

Plumbing Needs
See

BARNES &  
M cCULLO UCH

MILK Large -  2 for 29<
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR 2 For 27<
Premium

CRACKERS 'ett 28<

PRICES GOOD FR ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 24 &  25

f iM
SUGAR lo L b J S i
FLUFFO . . . . . .  Z h
COFFEE
TIDE ue 31i 
PRESERVES & JELLY 
Miracle Whip Pi„, .32<
Kraft

Orange Ade 46oz.25i 
CORK ?sL^2 t/3 7 <

CARD OF THANKS 
We u-lsh to thank all the 

friends for the many kindnesses 
shown C. D sln<*» his accident. 
Your thoughtfulness Is sincerely 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. D. McLean
8-23-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks 

and appreciation to every one 
; who came and fought the fire 
which started on my place. last 
week Your promptness helped 
to keep the fire from damage
ing others.

Mrs Myrtle Martin 8-23-ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all rgir fri

ends and neighbors for the 
many acts of kindness, mess
ages of consolation and the 
beauUful floral tributes receiv
ed during our recent sad be
reavement In the loss of our 
dear husband and father, Hugh 

i Moreland. May Ood bless each 
of you

Mrs. Hugh Moreland I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
I and family
I Mr and Mrs. Lester Moreland I and family. 8-23-ltc
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FOX ESTATE
Farm and ranch for sale; 153- 
8/10 acres; two wells; two 
tanks and liver front; quick 
sale to settle estate; 18 miles 
south of Ooldthwalte. 8-23-2tp

FOR RENT — Furnished, air- 
conditioned garage apartment, 
phone 2S3J or see Mrs. Lottie 
Langford. 8-23-tfc

FOR SALE — Knapp Cushion 
1 Sole. Arch Support Shoes. Men's 
and women’s styles. WlncU Page, 
phone 170-J, Ooldthwalte.

8-23-2tp

FOR RENT — Modern four room 
unfurnished duplex close In, 
F. M. Stephens, phone 223J.

8-23-tfc

DISPLAT ADVERTISINO 
70̂  Per Colifmn Inch

All advertising to cash with 
order except where acconnta 
have been established. No nc- 
connt opened for loos Uian 81*

LETTER FILES, regular and Big 
Ben sizes. Ideal for small busi
ness. Get them at the Eagle O f
fice.  8-2-5T

FOR SALE—Some good used Re
frigerators and Washers, at bar
gain prices. Mills County Hard
ware. 8-2-TFC

IF YOU need a Filing Cabinet of 
any size, type or dlscrlptlon, 
shop the Eagle Office for the 
best buy. 8-2-5T

Classified A d  Rates
First Insertion____per word
Esch Inter Insortlon por word

Mlnlmnsi 
.78 first week 

M  subsequent weeks

Lcgnl Netices 
SanM As Abwve

SALES BOOKS, blank or with 
name I m p r i n t e d .  Ask about 
prices at the Eagle Office.

7-12-4T

WILL SELL or trade, 25 head 
registered Rambouillet Ewes, for

«-14-TFC

registered, or subject to regl- 
ner. goats. Bon Spoonts, Friday

1 FOR TRADE—I have some good 
San Angelo City property to

Texas.

FOR SALE—Bostltch and Swing- 
line staplers and staples. Rubber 
bands, colored pencils, band 
daters, scotch tape and dispen
sers, at the Eagle Office.

7-12-4T
trade for small ranch, stock farm 
or unimproved acreage In thU 
territory N A. Berrey, Box 489. 
Comanche, Texas. 8-23-Up

FOR SALE—Good, big, smooth 
Ewes. Delton Barnett. 8-21-TFC

I FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
'aptortment; Phone 209 or see 
Mrs. Bob Johnson. 8-18-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house; 
fenced yard; 1415 Hutchings S t . 

I see Curtis Ripley at Carothers
: Motor Co. 8-18-3tc

O LIV E R  

R A D IO  &  T  V

ZE N IT H  

Sales &  Service
North Ride Square-Phone 21 

Ooldthwalte, Texas

ICE CREAM 49<
20 oz. KimbelLs 
3 F o r__________

$1 00

2^ 0 .43<
Del Monte

English Peas 
LETTUCE
CARROTSl!'!“ 10<

Head _ 1 3 i  
ello 

B a f f

Lb. G 9 í

Lb 43<
ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
HAMBURGER MEAT 33< 
BACOH 45<

DUREN GRO.
PH O NE 99 D ELIVER  9 A . M. T O  11 A. M.

FOR SALE — 24x165 ft. sheet- 
iron bam, Comanche Feed Mill, 
Comanche, Texas. 8-16-Up

POR RENT 
apartment, 
tel. 281.

-  Furnished garage 
See Henry Morris,

Cedar Posts, 10 ft. length, also 
Creosote poles at Horton Lum
ber Co 8-16-2tc

POR SALE — 1950 V8 Ford 4 I door, overdrive, very clean. See 
I Herb Faulkner at Edgington 
I Motor Co. 8-23-tfc
! -----------------------------------------
‘ FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
I home, garage; chicken house;
I extra large lot; D. K  Rhoades.

8-ie-tfc

FOR SALE — 1953 Ford V8 4 
door sedan, overdrive, clean car. 
Edgington Mbtor Co. 8-23-Uc

FOR SALE — Plenty of new and 
used pipe and tubing; also muf
fler material in stock at Coles 
Welding Shop. 8-16-tfc

POR SALE — 1954 Customline 
Ford V8 Tudor. New tires, really 
extra nice. Edgington Motor 
Co._____________________ 8-23-ltc

I POR SALE — 1950 Ford H ton 
' pickup; good tires; motor In 
good shape; Ted Vance Oarage. 
_________________________8-23-2tc

Expanding portofolios, suitable 
for sheet music, business stud
ents papers and many other uses 
at Eagle Office. 8-23-6t

FOR SALE — 1948 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan; radio; heater; good 
condition. Extra Clean; $215.00. 
Ted Vance Oarage. 8-23-2tc

fo r  SALE-M#- -„.I.

S a . ' " ’ « « » »

fo r  sale

s a r is '

P<^D STOCK Offlet w  
Index cards, nni 
niM file folden ffle 'P  
labels. Eagle Office.

dead  ANauiL

COMPANY. GoftthvSl 
resenting Summen ?fi|  
tress Company at p—

IDEAL BOOKKEBPOOI 
I most business cliaffla 
Large number In irtMt s

I  ! i ® * * * ' ’ * *  o n  * h o r t  n o t t o l  , Office. '

DARR’S 
R a d i o *  TVS

NEW TEST EQm ,  
Fhone r.r.M 

Service Cslk

« - 1S tin  Can’t-Sag and Steel gates at 
^  1 Horton Lumber Co. 8-I8-2tc

B A B Y  CHICKS  

only $2.95 per 100
— Rocks, Reds, Hamps, 

Leghorns —

Our Choice 
No C. O. D.’s Plea.se

BUD ’S CHICKS
11 Montgomery Ave. 

Greenville, S. C.

General

Automotive

Repairs

On

Cars &  Trucks

Wrecker Service

CAROTHERS  

M OTOR CO.

Goldthwaite

I Portable Welding — We go any- 
I where. Coles Welding Shop, 
I Phone 183, Ooldthwalte, Texas. 
■_________________________8-18-ttc

FOR SALE—Complete line Ma
chine Tickets, duplicate or trip
licate. Also complete line Snap- 
Out Carbon forms. Regular stock 
forms or your own custom forms. 
Standard prices, at the Eagle 
Office. 8-2-5T

Just returned from Dallas mar
ket with new line of ladles hats; 
Call by and see them, Mrs. 
Holland. 8-23-Up

M O R E LA N D ’S

FOR SALE—Cafe Ouest Chex, 
buy them by the doxen or by the 
box of 100. Our prices are right 
Eagle Office. 7-12-4T

RUBBER STAMPS, quick ser-1 
vice, priced reasonably. No ord-  ̂
er too small to receive our per
sonal attention Also Ink pads 
and Ink. Eagle Office. 1-8-TF

FOR SALE — Two story — 3 
bedroom house, 1011—7th St — 
Will sell or trade. Bruce Archer 
_________________________ 4-19-tfc

SEE THE New Remington Quiet- 
riter now on display at the Eagle 
Office. Now available in pastel 
shades. B-2-5T!

AUGUST rURNITTRE SPECIAL 
Lawn Furniture Special for one 
week only. Three piece set, 
straight chair, glider and rock
er, regular price $89.50, now 
only $45.00. Estep New and Used 
Furniture, Ooldthwalte. 8-23-2tc

FOR SALE—Post Binders, good 
selection o f sizes. Also Ledger 
Sheets, Post Binder Indexes and 
other supplies. Eagle Office.

8-2-5T

SEE US T O -D A Y
ABOUT YOUR REMODEL 

OR REPAIR LOANS

Free Estimates

BAR N E S &  
M cC U LLO UC H

Furniture I 
Car Upholiterij

Spradley'i 
Upholstery

FIism 111

M e n ’s Dos 
Bible Clan |

(Noa-d«na

MEETS n w  !

IN  1 K

Melba
All Men Invltd Ti 1

FO R

A  G O O D  DE

D A IR Y  R A T IO N  
16% Protein
CRIMPED OATS

•  ALFALFA
•  GROUND EAR CORN
•  COTTON SEED MKAL
•  BRAN
•  CANE MOLASSES

$ 3 2 5

Try A  Bag Today- 
You Will Like It.

M O R E LA N D ’S 
FEED STORE
SOUTH 81DI SQUARB

B R Y A N  
Electric Service

Phone 380
PHASE CONVERTERS 
1 Phase To S Phase

For 

G O O D  

USED  CARS

That A r c __

PR ICED  R IGH T  

See

D U R E N
E Q U IP M E N T
C O M P A N Y

rhone U5 

OOLOTHW.

_  i

Studebsker I 

GOLDTHWlffll

TEXAI
GAS ANDJ
Fire$tone_ 

and To
Washing

road  ser»

Service Sö

Phone M " j
Johnson

:1-RNE
roí cid
fgockec 
f/trk ro

or

A E R
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Texas Game And Fish Commission 

Announce Prospects For Duck Season

. iv .

1 /

Photo by Rotrar Parkar
s t a t e  p a r k  on p «rk  Ro»d 21. twelve milea eouth- 

h»j a good awimminf beach on a popular ttahing

i ; S  off U. 8 . Highway 67.

or THE WEEK—Cle- bume State Park is a recrea
tion area of 498 wooded acres 
in Johnson County easiiy reach-

IE P MOTOR * ‘1 » •'*•■** P®*’̂  North
■' and Centrai Texas. Its fish

ing draws patrons from dis
tant parts of the state.

The fishing iake is under 
demonstration management of 
the U. 8 Fish and Wildiife Ser
vice which means there is regu
lar stocking and supervision to 
assure balanced fish life.

It has been a favorite lake 
for Georgia red ear bream and 
long ear bream as well as bass 
ar>d channel catfish. Rowboats, 
outboard motors and fishing 
tackle are available at the 
park. Four air-cooled fisher
men's cabins are near the 
docks.

A fenced swimming beach is 
equipped for water sports, with 
a float, diving tower and spring 
board.

In 1955 the Texas Highway 
Department hard-topped roads 
in the park, including the shore
line drive from which many 
views of the lake are afforded 
Park Road 21 over which the 
park Is reached by turning off 
U. S. Highway 67. about five 
miles southwest of Cleburne. Is 
also hard-topped to the park 

A group camp has sleeping 
space for 60 persons in two 
dormitories. Its dining hall can 
seat SO.

Soft drinks and confections 
are sold at the main park 
building. This building has the 
park bath houses, assembly hall 
and dance terrace.

D U R E N  
[ E Q U I P M E N T  

C O M P A N Y
Phone 255 

GOLOTHWAITE

Pi WHEN IN TOWN

Get Your Clothes Ready 
For

BACK TO  S C H O O L

/

*“* »are way of being In the best dressed class 

** *«ar fresh, clean, and well-pressed clothes, 

*7*. That! why more and more people depend 

** •• give their clothes that special care that

*“* *0 much! Try oar snperlor dry cleaning and 
liRsslag tettice soon!

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
^  Phone 321

’^ATSON MILLER _  m m . ELIZABETH HAMRICK

AUSTIN, (Spec) — Reports di
rect from a symposium of Fed
eral and State water-fowl au
thorities indicate that substan
tial duck flights will storm the 
Texas skies again this fall, ac
cording to the Executive Secre
tary of the Game and Fish Com
mission.

He said only early fall rains 
are needed to provide "a very 
good duck and goose season for 
Texas hunters.”
, J. R. Singleton, wildlife biolo
gist specializing in waterfowl, 
returned from a Central Flyway 
Council meeting, with assuran
ces from authorities on the 
nesting ground scene that “ the 
excellent migration of last fall 
apparently will be repeated this 
year.”

“ The fine population that 
moved northward to the breed
ing areas last spring, reported 
Singleton, “ has produced a satis
factory hatch when considering 
the outlook in its entirety.”

But the Execiltlve Secretary 
said fresh water Is needed to 
avert a repetition of recent dry 
years along the heavily popula
ted upper coast when lack of 
rain caused most of the ducks 
and geese to concentrate in 
South coastal areas.

Also similar to last fall is the 
comparatively moist condition

in the Texas Panhandle where 
an unpredlcted number of wat
erfowl tarried last season to pro
vide fine hunting for that area.

Singleton painted a gloomy 
picture of present upper coast 
drought conditions He said the 
dry weather has cost Texas an 
estimated eighty per cent of Us 
native mottled duck population. 
Conditions now are even worse 
than 1955. Singleton said as of 
August 8, the Houston area ts 
far drier. Last year in July, 
Houston received roughly ten 
inches of rain. For the same 
period this year, it got .63 Inches.

“ When water and food are in 
short supply in the upper coast 
where the hunting pressure is 
greatest” , he said, “ the water 
fowl naturally move on south
ward along the coast until they 
find water and food in (he areas 
where *iie huntln, trevure is 
comparatively light “

Water or not, field men al 
ready have recorded first ml 
grated duck arrivals in the Pan
handle. They were blue wing 
teal which usually arrive along 
the upper coast about mid-Aug
ust.

“ Blue wings build up pretty 
fast in Texas after mid-August', 
.said Slngelton. “Much depends 
on the weather up north. Pin
tails begin migrating toward the

costal wintering grounds the 
first week in September.”

Game Warden Tom Waddell at 
Eagle Lake, where a tremendous 
waterfowl concentration has de
veloped in recent years, said he 
traditionally clucked the first 
blue wing arrivals "on August 
U.'' He sail fir.it. gteese airlvals 
were whlte-fron’'.;.

Singleton said Canadas were 
the first teete to arrive Ir the 
upper coast u  lucgh the iive:- 
age person considers the snow 
geese to appear first. "This”, he 
said. “ Is because the snows are 
sc easy to see.”

Meanwhile, the Commission 
awaits Federal announcement 
late this month setting the wat
erfowl harvest regulations. The 
Commission has suggested half 
an hour before sunrise on Nov
ember 2 for the segson opener.
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vision with his exciting ad
ventures In “Waterfront."

The newspaper, radio and 
television guests are Invited to 
arrive early enough to attend 
a performance, before the ro
deo, of the beautiful “Danc
ing Waters,” direct from New 
York City's Radio City Music 
Hall.

A display of antique auto
mobile«, the Heart O' Texas 
zoo. Armed Forces exhibí* s, 
numerous entries In the wom
en's division, hundreds of ert
ile, sheep and swine, the Mid
way, entertainment on the out
door .itage and other features 
will give the v's'tors an e*'c-.',t 
ful time.

----------------o----------------
—  IT  PAYS TO  ADVERTISE —

Hay Fever Season Year-around Affair 

In Texas, Says Henry A. Holle, M. D.
AUSTIN. (Spec.) — Hay fever 

season Is a year-round affair 
in Texas. The reason behind 
this sad state of affairs, says 
the Department of Health, ts 
Texas' wide range of climatic 
and soil conditions which pro
duces an assortment of offend
ing flora—trees and shrubs and 
grasses.

Ragweed pollen Is still the big
gest enemy of the watery-eyed 
set. Department officials say, 
but mountain cedar, scrub elm, 
and a variety of other plants 
and grasses also cause their 
share of sneezing misery.

There are some bright spots 
In Texas, though. Department 
hygienists say pollen counts in 
El Paso, Amarillo, and other 
West Texas towns have been 
"amazingly low.”

From midwinter until early 
.spring, susceptible people from 
Dallas southward will be af
fected by the pollen of cedar, 
a profusely growing tree with 
a bad habit of pollinating in 
late autumn and winter rather 
than in spring.

Fall hay fever suffers prob
ably have the scrub elm to 
Uame for their troubles. A 
late summer and autumn pol
linator, the elm ts common over 
most of the state, but is par
ticularly profuse in the bottom
lands of the Guadalupe and 
Trinity Rivers. The mesqulte, 
a member of the legume family, 
causes ‘minor’ allergenic trouble 
in West Texas during May, June, 
and July.

Grass hay fever is possible

throughout spring, summer, and 
fail over most of Texas, and 
In the winter In the Rio Grande 
Valley. Bermuda grass is the 
chief offender. Rhodes grass 
Is a “potential”  hay fever grass 
In the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Ragweed pollen Is almost as 
abundant at Dallas and Houston 
as In the north central states. 
It Is a serious problem as far 
west as San Antonio and all 
along the Gulf Coast to Browns
ville.

In Brownsville, the ragweed 
season begins In June or July. 
The source of the pollen has 
never been positively determin
ed. Along the rest of the coast, 
ragweed pollination does not 
begin before September, a full 
month later than In the north- 
central states Pollination con
tinues Into November all along 
the Gulf.

In arid parts of Central and 
West Texas, Russian thistle Is 
a leading cause of Inhalent al
lergy. Other local causes are 
sugar beets and Palmer's ama
ranth. Sage pollen Is a po
tential factor In West Texas, 
but Information on distribution 
Is not available. Sand sage
brush, a dominant native plant 
In the Panhandle, Is suspect as 
a troublemaker.

How do you get relief from 
hay fever? A sea voyage during 
"your'' season would do It. So 
would staying In an air filter
ed room. But since neither ac
tion Is practical, check with 
your doctor about a series of 
“pollen extract" shots.

PROPOSED CONSTTTU'nONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1956

tC N A T I  JO INT RKSOLt’T IO N  NO. i  | m  r «ondiUon to rocMvint »ueb othor pon- 
•roRM lRf RR RMtndHifnC to lb « CooMita-1 9k>a aid ; provldla«. bowovar. that tbU «oe* 
Uaa o f th* Stato o f T « x m . amandin« 8ac> tien aball not amand. altar, or rapoal Sac-
tion  41a. A rtk la  111 o f tba Con»Ututk>a of 
tbo State o f Texas, ao as to authorise 
needed cban«aa ta and raviaion of tba 
Taaebar RatiraaMnt Srstam o f Texas: pro- 
aidln« that this sarUon shall not amend, 
altar, or repeal Section €1 o f Artiele 11 of 
the Constitution o f Texas as adopted No> 
veaiber. 1M4. or anr enablin« le«islatien 
pass^ pursuant thereto; providfn« for the 
neceeaarr election, form o f balloi. procla* 
motion, and publicntion. *
■  B IT  RESOLVED BY THR LCC ISLA- 

T IR E  o r  THE STATE OF TE X A S i 
Section 1. That Section 48a o f Article 

I I I  o f the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as follows: 

“ Sectiea 4ta. In addition to the powers 
aUen tht l^ i i la tu r e  under Section 48. 
Article III. it shall have the r l«h t to levy 
t a x «  to «U b iis b  a fund to provide re
tirement. diaabililr and d « th  U n e flu  for 
persona employed In the public tc lw U . 
e o l le « «  and un ivers itl« supported wbolty 
or partly by the State: provided that tho 
aatoaat «ontHbuted by the S u u  to such 
fund aaeb year shall be equal to the a ««re- 
■ate aakouat required by law te be j « id  
Into the fund by such em ploye«, and ehall 
not eaceed at aay time six per centum 

o f the eoaspensation peM each such 
person by the Su te  aad/er school districts, 
and ehsll In ae one (11 year e x c ^  the 
cum o f r iv e  Handred Four f i l e r s  
(1804.00) for any euch ptrsaa; and pro
vided that no persoR shall be ellcibte for 
retirement wbo has not rendered ten y « r s  
a f crediuble servlee In each empleyment. 
and la  no case shell any person ^ i r e  
hefere either attaln in« the a «e  fifty- 
five (M )  or eompleUn« thirty (80) years 
o f  srediUble servlee. hot shall be mtitled 
lo  refund o f a«neye paid into ^  fand.

-The Leahtature mey au th orl« all 
«Mmeys eem ia« laU  eoeh ^  }"•
v « t e d  In bonds or o th «  ev id eae« ®Y la- 
4ebtedasM o f the United *
Btau. er any county, eity. school 
ar a th «  HMtalclpsl sorperstioa er dleuict 
o f this S u u j  or la eoeh o t ^  
ae ere now er hefwefter may be permitted 
br lew as ln v«lm eate  for Ibe Psramnsnt 
University Fund er f «  the 
School Fund o f this StaU; provided a 
ssffU ient sum shall be kept oa U a d  te 
R M t pei msnts ae they become doe each 
X r  under such r e t i r e f^ t  plan, m  w  
{ T provided by law { and provid^ 
rw lp lM U  o f each retiremeat fund sWII 
net «  e llflb le fo r soy other State pension 
retirement funds or direct 
S u te  e# Texas, u n ie « such e O ^  S u u  
peaslea er retirement fond, ^ i r i b j t a d  by 
the S u u . U rsiseied U  the S u U  e f  Texas

lion 48 o f A r tk ie  14 o f the Constitution o f 
Texas as sdopted November. 1PS4. or sny 
enshlin« le«islatioa paseed pursuant there
to *'

Sec. I .  The fo re «o in « constitutional 
amendment ehall ba submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f this State at an 
tiectioa to be held oa the first Tuesday 
after fne firat Monday In November. 1944. 
at which election each ballot shall hava 
printed thereon the fo llow in « words:

**FOR the constitutional amendment em- 
powerin« the Lc«islature to revise the 
exiatin« Teacher Retirement System and to 
broaden the benefiu to em ptoye« o f publU 
achools, colteycs. and univeraitke supported 
wholly or partly by ths Stats, sathorisin« 
that the S u u 's  eontribotions for such pur- 
p o s M  shall equal contributions by such em
p lo y s « and providin« that they do not ex- 

six per centum (4% ) o f the compen
sation paid each such employee by the 
Su te  or school distrkt or ths sum o f Five 
Hundred Four Dollars (1804 00) for meh 
ym r for sny such employee. ra«u laUn« the 
e ll«lb ility  o f such em ploys« f «  retiremeni 
benefiu and prescribin« the manner o f In- 
veatin« money accra ia f te the retirement

**AGAINBT the sonstltutioaal aaaend* 
ment empowerin« the L a « ^ t u r e  U  re- 
vke  the exiatin« Teecber RetirtHient Sys
tem and te broaden the iM e f lu  te e «^  
ploycM o f public scboola. e o lia « « .  and uni- 
v e rs it i«  supported wholly or partly by 
SUM. authorisin« that the Su m 's ^ t r k  
buttons for such p u r p « «  shall sqnsi soa- 
tribotloas by sueh sm ploye« and providing 
that they do pet exceed six per ^ t u m  
(•% ) e f the eoHspensation paid each suck 
employM by the SUM  «  school d istrkt 
or the sum e f  Five Hundred Feur DoUarp 
(8604.00) for aach year fo r  any sock em
ployee. rccu lstia « the ell«ib lllty  e f  sack 
em ploye« fo r  retirement benefiu aad pre» 
scriMn« the manner e f  lavestin « moaer 
accntln« U  tke reUreaunt fund.”

Bach voter skalt mark oat one e f  said 
clausOT en tba ballot leavln « the eae ex- 
a r « s ln «  bU vote oa tke propmed amend- 
amat I f  It appear« from  tke retaras o i  
said electloa that a majority o f ths v o ^  
east were in favor e f  aaid amendmeat. the 
•erne shall hacome a part o f  ̂  State 
eUtation sod be effm tivo from the data 
o f demrmlaation o f sach rmoU and tha 
Governor's procUmatlen thereof.

Sm . 8. T ^  Governor o f the SUM o f 
T este is hereby directed te  tosue ^
T------r proclamatioa for said specUi elea-
tloa aad shaU have Iks saasa p u W l ^  M  
reqalrad by ika CMstttatioa aad U w « ad 
this SUM. _____ _
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“Press Day” Will Be 
Oct. 1 At Heart O* 
Texas Fair, Waco

The men and women of Cen
tral Texas' newspapers, radio 
and television stations will be 
guests of honor on Monday, 
October 1, at the Heart O' Tex
as Fair In Waco.

A wealth of entertainment 
awaits them on Press-Radlo-TV 
Day. The World's Champion
ship Rodeo—only one under 
roof In Central Texas—will be 
presented at 8 p m. In the mag
nificent Heart O’ Texas Coli
seum, second largest In thi 
State.

Stars of the rodeo will be 
two outstanding personalities.-  
Eddie Dean and Preston Foster. 
Dean Is famed for Wiste:.i 
movies, radio and TV shows 
and for his recordings. F.Mter, 
long a favorite on the screen 
(Including Westerns) has be
come a top favorite on tele-

11'«

v in ^
H «

u r f L
Ü f O Í Í *

W h y
Ovt h igh ve l trad«

on  your p roson i o a r l
^ Y O U 'R f  ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLOSMOWU DEAUR'SI

A LLE N  M OTOR C O M P A N Y  
Lampasas, Texas

PROPOSED CONS’nTU nO N AL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON AT AN ELECTION TO 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 1956

BB

■O UBB  JOINT RBBOLUTION NO. I I  
pt■ « « ! ■ «  aa aHMa4maat ta the Caaatita- 
CiMi of th« SUM  of Texas by aas«t4ia« 
AFtkW VII. Sactieat IT aad 18. provMta« 
a  mtlbiH ^  payauat for tbo oaastructioa 
ao4 aquipmant of buildia«« aa8 other per- 
maaeat ImproveeaenU at SUM  iastKutieae 
af higher laarala« aad repealia« Chapter 
888. AeU. Recular Semioa. Fifty-third 
Lagialature: and propoaia« aa ameadsarat 
ta Artkie V II af the Coaxtitutioa of the 
SUM  of Texaa by addin« a new sectioa 
after 8 «t io a  11 thereof to be dmignatad 
aa Saetioa 11a, providing for the improved 
•upport e f ITnIvevaiiv of Tesas and
tka Agrkultural and Mechanka) Colle«e 
ef Texaa from a aourco other than U s  
ravenae by providing for the broader In' 
veatment of the ferm anm l University 
Fuad In corporaU banda and storka under 
cerUla coadiliena and limiutiona: p r^  
vidUg for an aiaction and tha iaauanca ef 
a proclamatioa therefor,
BR r r  BEflOl.VRD BY THR I tC IS LA -  

Tt'RR o r  THE STATE OF TEXASi 
SertUa I. That Sectioaa IT and 18 of 

Artkie V II of the CoaeMtutioa of the 
Su m  of Texaa Be amended ao aa U  here
after read as follows :

**Serttew IT. In l ie «  a f tba State ad 
valorem U x  on property tA Seven CeaU 
(T f )  an the One Hundred Dollar (1180) 
vnluatiea heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Sectlen i t  e f  A rtk ie  8. aa amended, 
there la hereby levied, in addition M  all 
other Uxee permitted by the Constitution 
o f 'Texas, a S u m  ad val*>rem tas oa prop
erty o f Tw o CenM t f< ) on the One Hun
dred Dollars iflOO) valuation for the pur- 
pawe o f creating a special fund for the 
cantinwing payment a f ConfederaM pen- ; 
siona aa provided under Sectioa 81. A rtk ie  
8. and for the «tabliahm ent and continued 
maintenance o f the SUM  Building Fuad 
as provided in Section l ib ,  A rtk ie  8, of 
the ('onatitutlon.

“ Ateo, there is hereby levied. In addition 
la all other M x «  permitted by tho Con
stitution o f Texss. s SU M  sd valorem tax 
on property o f Five CenM i8d> on the One 
Hundred Dollers (8180) valuation for tbb 
purppae o f creating a special fund for the 
eurimas o f acquiring, aonstructing and 
m itially equipping buildings, or ether per
manent improvements at the dmignated 
institutions o f higher teaming and lite 
governing board o f each o f st.ch Institu
tions o f higitey learning is fully author
ised to T>l«^e all or any r » r t  o f aaid 
funds allotted to such Institution as hero- 
Inafter provided, lo  secure bon<is or noMS 
iMutd for the purTwwe o f aco’Jiring. con- i 
structing and in itially equipping such 
buildings or other permanent improve-

whkh said F ive Cent ( td )  ad valerem tax \ conatrucdlng e f  buildmga or m oer perms-
ie hersin previded. except In rase e f  fire, 
flood, etorm. or oerthquahe oceurring at 
any auch iM tltotten. in w bkb enee nn 
appropriattea la nn nmcMint au ffk ient te  
repince thè unineured Uwe eo incurred nsay 
he mede by thè l^egmlature out e f  nny 
(tenersi Revenue funda The StaM Comp- 
trotter o f Publie AccouaU sball draw all 
neeeoaary and proper warranu upon ibe 
SUM  Treaaury In order U  carry out tbe 
purpoae o f ihiis amoadoMnt. and thè State 
Trensurer shall pay warranU so Issued out 
o f thè sparisi fund hereby created for aaid 
purpeM. Thia amendmeni ahall he aelf- 
enacting : provided. howevee. i l  shall not 
beeome operative er effertive  upon Ita 
edoption se ee te eepersede or repeel thè 
foroter provteions e f thie Seetion, teit shall 
bscems se operative end e ffertive  eo Jen' 
uary I. 1888 . orovided. further. that noth- 
ing Kerein shell be eonstrved aa impairing 
thè obligatleo incurred by eey ouMUn.ding 
notea er bends heretnfore teaurd by eny 
StaM institutten e f  bigher teerning «n d ie  
thie Sertion prior io  tb# adoptteo o f thia 
amendm rnt. 1 ^ 1  auch notee or bonda ahell 
he paid. both na M prlnrinal and interest, 
from thè fund ae beretofore alterated U  
any aurh inatitulion under thie Seetion. 
nor abati thè previaiona e f thia amend- 
ment a ffeet in any way thè prmr alloea. 
tion o f thè revenue far ibe ten-yeer period 
beginning Janitary 1. 1944. ••  beretofore 
authorised bv thè provteions o f «ection IT 
o f A rtk ie  V II  e f  thie Conatitutien na 
adepted Auguat 89. I94T ChapMr 888.
Acta, RagwlaF Sesaien. Pifty-lh ird I.cgìa- 
latwre la repeaied upon thè effactive date 
o f thia Amendment. but thè Principal and 
4 n te r «t  due on any ebligeitona incurred 
by thè govem ing boerda of tramar State 
College Technology at Beeumont and e f 
Texaa Southern University at Houaton un
der thè proviaiena o f  sei(4 CKapMr 884 
prior to iu  repeel ahall be paid fm m  ihe 
allocetiona te l.onier SteM CoUege o f 
Technology and Texaa Southern Universitv 
from thè funda ralsed hy thè Five Cent 
l8<) ad vaiorrm tax levy aa provided In 
thia Sertion, and thè annual allocationa to i
theoe inatitutloAt under thia Seetion shsll \ ^  . . -k. n ^
be firat devoied to rurrent requiremrnta ' •* . * *  ,**
toT rn .M li., . .rh  >U i(.tk> i.. I ,  M -o rd ..c .  ^1.. l  n ( « T . l t r  « I  T . , , .  m 
» I t k  Ik .lr  IM M .. r '— " .1 " - ^ '" ^ " . * ?  (.”

“ Seetion 14. F<w thè purpoae o f eoa- 
atmeting. equipping. or acquiring buildings 
or other permanent Impmvements for thè 
Texas Agriculitiral and Mechanical College 
System, including thè Agricultural and 
Mechankal f'idlege o f Texas at CoUege 
Station. ArItngU.n State College a i Ar- 
lington. Trairie View Agrkultural and 
Mcchanksl College o f Tcsas at Pra)r»e

menta at asid rcepertive inatitultena Such View. Tsrlet'*n b t«»-  Colieg* at Stephen-
honda or n o t «  ahall he Isaued in tuch 
amounta aa may bt determined by thr gov
erning boarde o f aetd respective Inatitu- 
tiona. ahall beer in tc r « t  not to esce-xl 
three per rent per ennom an I thall
mature serially or otherwise not later than 
September 1. 195S. and September 1. 1978. 
leapectiveiy: ri^>vided. t)*e power lo issue 
bende or n o t «  bereundcr is exprmaly lim- 
itrd to a period o f  tw en ty t fi) yeers from 
t)M effective date c f thia amendment; and 
provided further, thiat tbe Five Cent |8f) 
tax hereby Icvted shall expire finally upon 
pnyment o f nil bnnda or noMo hereby nuth- 
orised; provided, further, that the StaM 
lax on property as heretofore permitted to 
be tevied by Section 9 o f Article VM I. ns 
ansended, exrluaiv# nf the tax neceMsry to 
pay tbe public debt, and e f  the t a x «  pi«^ 
vidad fo r the ben*fit o f the i>ublk free 
sc)k>o1s, ahall never exceed Thirty Cents 
(8<k) on tne One Hundred Dollars (1100) 
valuation. A ll bonds shall be examined end 
approved hy Ibe Attorney General o f the 
S u m  o f Texas, and when ao approved 
shall be i.)conMslable; and all approted 
bonds shall be registered in the o ffice  o f 
the Comptroller o f rublie Accounts o f the 
S u te  e f  Texas. Said bonds nltall be a>dd 
only through competitiva bids and ahall 
never be nold for lem than their par value 
and accrued in te r «t .

*‘Fnnda raised frrm  aaid F ive  Cent (F f) 
tax levy for t)ie ten-year period beginning 
January 1. 1984. ahall be allocated by t)te 
Comptroller o f Pubik AceounU o f the 
SU M  wf Texaa on June first e f  thst year, 
based on the sversge long se «ion  full
time siude.-t cquivslent enrollment ( f i f 
teen (18) eemester rredit hours shall eon- 
atltuM one full-time student) for the prm 
eeding five-year perkd o f time, to the fo l
lowing Statv Institutions o f higher le a m -. 
Ir.g then^n existence, to w it:

Texas SU M  College for Women et Den
ton : Texas College o f A rU  and Industrks 
a t K ingsville: Texaa Tcchnolockal Collega 
at Lubbock: Cast Texas SU M  Taerhera 
r.oltege at Commerce; Nortk Texaa Su m  | 
ColleiM at Denton; Sam Houston SUM 
Teachers College st HunMviile: Southwest 
Texss SMts Teaclters College at San Iter- 
coe; Stephen F. Austin SUM  College at 
Nacogdoches. Sul Rose SU M  College at 
A lp ine. West Texas SUM  College at Can- 
gon ; Texaa Soutliern University nt Hous- 
ten t Lsm ar SUM  College e f  Technology 
• t  Benunsont.

“ Net teter than Jnne f i r «  o f  the be
ginning yenr o f  each succeeding ten-yenr 
period, tho Comptroller o f Pubik Acco«nU  
e f  the SU M  o f Texas, based en the aver
age long samion full-time atudent equlv- 
•klent enrelhnent (fifteen  ( I I )  sem «ter 
eredit hours shell eonatituM one full-time 
etudent) for the preceding f l v e - y « r  peried 
o f  time, ehell rw^lteceM. te  the nbeve- 
deeignaMd inatitutkms o f higher learning 
then In eaisienee. all funds te be derived 
from  eeid Five Cent (8<) ad valorem Mx 
for said ten-year period: and all such dae- 
IgnaMd inatltutione e f  higher teem ing 
which parUcipaM la the alloeatlon or re- 
allocetion e f  suck funda shall not ther«^ 
after reeelve any General Revenue funde 
for the eequiring e r  eenstructing e f  build- 
tags ar e t k «  permanent imprevemente for

ville. Texas Agricitllursl Kxperiment 
ti**ns. Trxaa Arricul* • ; - «  Kxtension 8-rv

neat imprevamanU. esc-pt in eaee o f firo, 
flood. stonn. ar earthqualie eecurrirg t i  
sny suck Institut**»«, in whick case sa  
sppropftaitoa ia an am«»>-nt s u ff« '- )- «  to 
replace Ih# un naurvd l e «  m  inrurrsd mar 
be made hy ihe Législature eut e f < terne m l 
Revenue funda.

“ Sa*d Beards are severaDy authorited U» 
pledg* the whote er any part e f the re
spective interwts e f  tbe Agrieultural and 
Mechamcat t>»liegv o f Tbxaa and e f The 
l ’ niversily e f  Texas tn the mconsc ftxmi the 
Pcrmnrvent University Fund. as such in- 
teresM are ivow apport ioned by i'hapMr 48 
o f the A<M e f  the Réguler Resston e f the 
Ferty seenad législature o f the f'».vte o f 
Texas, fer the p»irpose o f securing the pay- 
ment o f the pnneipoi and intereet a i aurb 
bends er nota«. TK«- Frrmxnint Un.vrt ity 
Fund may be invested tn auch te - Is or 
n «ea

“ AU honda or n «e s  «saoed purauont Ker^ 
te sheti be nppruved l.y the Atterney vten- 
erel e f  Texas aad «b en  aa approved ahaU
be inc-mtMUbie Thia amendment ahall be 
aeif-enacting and ahal) ber urne efferttvw 
Jannarg 1. 1984. provided. however, that 
aething herctn shaM be eonatrued a* ia»- 
eaiHng any nbllgatioa heretn/ore r.-*s<«4 
by the leeuance o f  any nutaUnding notes 
er bonds undec thu section by lhe .-soee- 
tive Roarda prtor ta the a>tep' s nf thw 
amendment b.it any auch 'ivn -liet ~otes 
er bonda shall be psid ir f  tll. both i>rm- 
cipel end ln te r «t . -n.'-e »  h the
tecma o f auch contr . * » "

Sec. S. Thel Art <-> VTl ot the r.mati- 
tution e f  the State of T*-»as shx'l be 
emended by edding a ' -c S-cté n II the*e- 
o f a new Section M te .! -.gnated : rtion 
I le .  whkh shell rend a< f>*l>ws.

“ Section I le .  In ndditw<n te th« te»nda 
now ewumerated in Heetton 11 -if Acticie 
V i l  e f  the ConetilulHMi o f *Ke .Sivt# e f 
Texaa, tbe Permanent (tnlver~-l'v Fan'4 may 
be invMted in firat lim  reel eeiate moet- 
gage aeewritics guaranteed in any manner 
in whoie by the l'n itr-l S 'etes Crtvec-^ma tt 
er nny age**ry iher->r and in au-S cor
poration bonds, preferred a(ocka and r-»m- 

e f  R-gen*a o f 
mar drem la ho 

fund. an-.' the 
intereet and dividenda accruing from tho 
aecurittea liated in Sect>>»n I I  and Se<‘ tion 
lia , exrept the porti.m Ihcronf «h irh  ia 
appropriated bv t)ve oi-erati-ui o f Section 
14 o f A rtk ie  V II f - r  fhc tmrment o f prin
cipal and interest on bonds or notes isaued 
there«indc*. shall be -cet to appropria 
tion by the l-egi»lsture to sccompllxh the 
purpoaes declared in Section 10 o f A rtk ie  
V II o f thia Constitution. In makhtg ench 
and ali o f auch invrstments aa«d Roard i»f 
P.egrnU ahall exercUe the judgment ard 
rare Lri.kr lhe clrcumsiancea lhen prevail-, M . » .  >__ . . .  r a r e  ii.i.v cr l œ  V irvu n i* ia --r f-a  i.w-n i- r r -a «* *

ke. Texas Engineering Experiment Sta- . , -.rdinarv tteudeere di»,at College S u tkn . Texaa Er.iincer ^  o f ordinary prudence, e ^
Ipg Exten«k>n Servlee, at College Station. ! 
and tha Texaa I'oreat ftervke. the Boar- 
nf Direetore o f the Agricullurat and Me- 
chsnkal College e f  Tr*as ia hereby auth
orised to Issue negotiable bonds or aoUo 
not to exceed a tr>tal am>njnt o f one-third 
( V i )  o f Isrenty per rrnt (890^) e f  the 
value e f  the Permanent University Fund 
exclusive o f real mtate at the time o f any 
iasuance thereof; p.-ovided. however, no 
building or other permanent improveermt 
shall be acquired f«r constructed )icreun«t«r 
for use by any part o f Tbe Texaa Agrku l
tural aad Mechankol College System, ex
cept at and f<»r the use o f the general 
academic Institutions o f said System, 
namely, l)ie AgrkultursI and Mechanical 
College pt Texas. Arlington State College. 
Tarleton StaM College, and Prairie View 
A. and M. College, without the prior ap
proval e f the (.eglslature or of auch agency 
aa may he autteirised by the Legislature 
to grant auch approval; and for dhe pur- 
poae o f constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing buildings or ether permanent im 
provements fo r The University o f Texas 
System, including the Main University of 
Texas at Auatln, Tbe University o f Texas 
Medical Branch at C.alvmton. The Uni- 
veraitv o f Texaa Southwestern Medical 
ftehool at Dallaa. The University o f Texas 
Dental Branch at Houaton. Texaa W «te rn  
College o f The University o f Texas at El 
Paao, Tha University e f Texaa M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The Univeraity o f Texaa Post- 
graduate Sclvool o f M ^k ln e . The U ni
versity o f Texaa School o f Pubik Health, 
McDonald Obaervatory at Mount Locke, 
and the Marine Seience Institute al Port 
Aransas, the Board o f Regente o f The Uni
versity o f Texas te hereby authorised to 
kaue negotiable bonda and notes not tu 
exceed a total amount o f two-thirds (h|) 
o f twenty per rent <89f8) o f the value of 
tlte Permanent Univeraity Fund exclusive 
o f real « t a M  at the time o f any iMuanco 
thereof; provided, however, go building or 
other permanent improvement shall he ac
quired ee ronatnseted hereunder for uae by 
any Inatiluttea a f  The Univeraity a f Texas 
Syatem. except at and for the uae nf the 
general aeademk Institutions o f aaid 8ya- 
tem. namely, the Main University and 
Texaa W « t e m  College, without the prior 
approval a f tha l.eglalatore or o f auch 
agency aa may he authorised hy the I/«gls- 
lature te  graat s«»ch approval. Any hoods 
or n o t «  teaued hrrrundrr ahall he payable 
■etely out o f the Incoase from t)»a Perasa- 
nent University Fund. Bonds er n o t «  ao 
teaued ahall mature aerially or otherwtee 
not msr i  than thirty (89) ysora from 
their reapertive dates.

“ The Tesas Agricultural and Mechanical 
Cetlcga Byatffn and all e f  the Institutions 
constituting auch Syatem aa hgrcinebove 
enumerated, and Tke Uaiverulty a f  Texaa 
SyeMsn. aad all a f  tha laatJtatlona 
eonstituting auch Bysiem as herrln^te.tve 
enumerated, shall not, a fter t)»e effartive 
date e f  this AmcrMment, receive any (ten- 
eral Bevewuo funda far tha eequirtng er

. and iateiligeLYCe exrrctee in 
mar sgement o f their own affairs aM ia 
regard te apeculatfn but in regard M tbo 
permanent dtspoe.ti--n o f tkelr funda. con
sidering the probable income therefrom aa 
well a* the probable safety a f their capital; 
provided, however, that n>H mare then fifty  
per cent (-^0'"<) o f »aid fund abati b«* In- 
v « t e d  at any giti-n time in corporate 
stocks and bonda. nor •hall m-'re than one 
per em t (t*^ ) o f »a»d fun*! be invested ia 
seeuri''-* I ued by any «»r? <1) rrrpora- 
lien, nor ahall m‘>re than five per cent 
(Sr: > o f (he voting atock o f any one (M  
corporation be owned, and provided, fr r -  
tber. (hat atecka eligibte 1 purchase shall 
be restricted to stocks o f r<rmpaniea iociw- 
porateo within tbe United Rtates which 
have paid dividen«ia for ten i1t>) conaecu- 
live %e-c» op h-- -i-r im*nediately I’ -ior to 
the ,! .*.' > f  purchase and which, except ft*r 
bank stocks and insurance st^-r!;«. are listed 
upon an ex'bange regwtervd with the Be- 
euritiea and Fxchange ('nmm jiion nr its 
surceaeors. This amendment shall be aelf- 
m actirg . and shall become effective upon 
ita adoption, provided, however, that the 
¡.egialat'jre shall provide by law for full 
diacloaure nf all details concerning the In- 
vaatmenta in corporate stocks and bonda 
and other investments autlturiaed herein “  

Sec. 8. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors o f this State at tho 
General Election to be held on the f i r «  
T » « d a v  after the first Monday In Nnvem- 
her. A D. 1989. at whkh election all baitete 
shall have printed thereon t 

“ FOR the Amendment to A rtk ie  V lt  o f 
the Constitution o f the State c»f Texas by 
amending Sertlona 17 and 14 thereof, pro
viding a method ot i>oyment for the con- 
■trucuon and equipment o f buildings and 
>tker permanent imnrovemenu at State 
natftutkma o f higher team ing, and by 
adding a new section thereto to be deal«* 
nated aa Sertiba I la .  providing for tW  
improved support o f TIm  University o f 
Texas Srutem and the Texas Agrkultural 
and Mrchsnkal Colleire System by auihor- 
teing tbe ia v «tm an t o f the Permanent Uni- 
rersity Fund In eomorate bonds and stocks 
under cerMin eensHtiona und limitatlona.“  

A G A IN S T  tb* Amendment te A rtk ie  
VTl o f  the Coaatitutio« o f the Slate o f Tea- 
aa by amending Serltena 17 and I t  thereof, 
providing a method o f payment for (he 
eonstructien and equipment o f buiMings 
and ether permanent improvements at State 
institutions o f higher learning ; and by 
adding a new aactinn thereto te be d « i g  
nated as Becttea 11a. providing for th « 
improved aupport o f T W  University « f  
Texas Bvstem and the Texaa Agricultural 
and Mechanical Collage System by authee- 
iaing th* inveatment o f th* Permanaat 
(Iniverelty Fund In eorperste bonds and 
itocks under ««r ta ia  condiiiona aad IMat- 
tatkma.“

Bee. 4. Tke Governor ahall Im u *  th* nea- 
aaaary proclamation for « i d  election and 
have tha aanae published ss required ky the 
ConetlteKten and tews o f thia State,

I'



Dr. W . R. While, former pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Goldthwaile, and now president of Baylor 
University, endorsed Price Daniel for Governor with 
the following public statement to the Waco News- 
Tribune and Times Herald on July 24th.

*‘l am speaking as a Texas citizen, and not in any 
official capacity. 1 have known Price Daniel for more 
than twenty years. I have known him longer and bet
ter than anybody in the race for Governor.

“ 1‘1 have admired the high, clean plane on which 
he has conducted his campaign. I agree that ypu can
not derive clean government from dirty politics. I have 
made no public statement in this campaign until now, 
but the unnecessary and unfair last-minute efforts to 
smear Price Daniel’s good name and unsullied record 
compel me to speak.

“1 believe that the moral forces of this state will re
pudiate such tactics. His clean public and private re
cord will stand the test of time.

“ I have seen Price Daniel tried. I know his moral 
courage. There are underworld gambling and dope
racketeers who fear his conscience and ability.

“Some have tried to insinuate him into some form 
of responsibility for certain scandals in this state. He 
is no more responsible for them than John the Beloved 
or Peter were responsible for the defalcation of Judas 
Iscariot.”

(A  PA ID  PO L IT IC A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T )

r b a d c r t o i i ^ ü D o l

J io t e s
W H A T E V E R  Y O U R  NEEDS -  -  Y O U ’LL F IND  

PLE A S A N T  B A C K -T O S C H O O L  SH O PPING  

At Your Friendly YA R B O R O U G H  &  DUR EN  STORE

Large Stocks 

of
New Fall 

Merchandise 

For
Your Selection

S ta rd y , H e x ib l« I r a t h r n  t h » t  w ill k c «p

irro w in r feet w ell-sbo d and com fortable! 

C om e In and aee o nr b i (  «election!

liKKOROUliH & DIGN
‘"The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.”
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San Saba Peak f k B I B T M S
By MRS. DUTC H SMITH

Sunday night we received a 
wonderful ra in ,'one and six 
tenths Inches, how happy we 
are. Our neighbors on either 
side of us the Kings received a 
half inch and the P. R. Jordans 
a shower.

Sunday afternoon Dutch and 
I attended the Johnson »nd 
Hutcheson wedding at the Scal- 
lom church. Yvonne was a beau
tiful bride. To Yvonne and Dan 
we wish for you happiness and 
success In your life.

Mrs. Terrell Casbeer visited 
her mother Sunday morning 
and found her doin'; very well

Robert Jordan spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, P. R, Jordan, and sis
ters. Lou Etta, Sandy and Flossy 
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulln Laughlln 
and son spent Saturday night 
with his parents, the Barney 
Laughllns.

Mrs. C H Black honored her 
husband with a supper on his 
birthday. In the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Ora Black, Satur
day night. Everyone had a de
lightful time,

Mr. and Mrs. Fbrrest A. Mc- 
Cleary and three children of 
San Angelo were guests of the 
Loyd Kings Sunday. Stevenand 
Brenda stayed for a visit and 
Mltzie went to San Angelo for 
a visit with her aunt and uncle. 

----------o----------

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. (Oene; 
Dempsey of Midland are the 
proud parents of a daughter. 
Cheryl Denlce, born July 23, In a 
Midland hospital. She weighed 
six pounds.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dempsey of Tor
rence, California and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Denman of Midland. 
Maternal great - grandparenU 
are Will Rose and Mrs. George 
Denman Sr. both of Ooldthwa- 
Ite. Great-great grandmother 
U Mrs. A. M. Rose of Goldthwa- 
Ite.

Mrs. Dempsey Is the former 
Joyce Denman.

---------- o----------

Mrs. W o l f f  Hosts
Ripf V a lley  Club

Mrs. Ruby Simpson and son, 
James Leslie, returned home 
last Sunday after a weeks visit 
In Austin with her daughter. 
Mrs. John Alex Miller, Mr. Mill
er and daughter, Janet Sue.

Mrs E. B Anderson has re
turned home from the Simms 
family reunion In Rludoso, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McKen
zie and daughter of Floresvllle 
were weekend guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Hugh Mc
Kenzie and other relatives. Mrs 
McKenzie and daughter remain
ed for a longer visit when Floyd 
etumed home on Sunday night

Mrs. J. O Wolff was hostess 
to the Big Valley Club Thurs
day, August 16 The ladles en
joyed visiting and exchanging 
gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members.

Next meeting will be Thurs
day. September 6, with Mrs 
Mohler Simpson as hostess. All 
members are urged to be pre
sent as it Is time to elect new 
officers for the coming year. 

----------o----------
Mrs. J. M. Campbell Is vis-

Mr and Mrs. Steve Wood of 
Farmington, New Mexico were 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Le- 
ora Barton and other relatives 
several days this week, they 
were on their way to Houston, 
where their son will graduate 
from college.

King her son. Col. and Mrs. M. 
A. Campbell and children In 
Detroit, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Velón Reese of 
Stephenvllle spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Reese.

Mrs. H. Y. Phelan and Mrs. 
Mattie Casbeer of Brownwood 
spent Tuesday with their slsrer, 
Mrs. E. L. Pass.

Mrs. Wayne Mayne and son 
Gary of Lubbock are guests of 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Casbeer, Janice and Boyce.

Eddie Hilton Morris of Dallas 
spent the weekend with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Hill.

Mrs. Charles Ford of Kennedy 
spent the weekend with her pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Step
hens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ward and 
children, Lynda and Neddie, who 
have Just returned from Guam, 
Will Hill of Goldthwaite, Odell 
Hill and son. Bob of Grand 
Prairie visited In the George Hill 
home during last weekend.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD NOVEMBER 6. 1956

BOl'Sa JOINT aXSOLt'TION NO. M 
» f •• lo Anéelo ÍY l,
Sectiun 1. ol tko ContUtotéo« of tW  Kioto 
of Toko». elMR#tBf U o  f o r »  of tW  Ootk 
of Offteo lo oppololivo offKora ol
tito Stoto
•K  IT R K 80LVE0 BY THB LCG M LA*  

TVRB OF THB BTATB O f  TBXABt 
Bortéoo 11 TIm I Aoetlo« \ of Anéelo 

XV| of tko CoRnltvtéoH 9Í tbo Stoto of 
To« m  W  oatooAod lo borooftor roo4 oo 
fo llow «!

’^Soriéoo I .  M om bm  of tko U «tB U lo fo . 
RBf oil oillop oloetod olfieoro. Wforo ilboy 
ontor «POR tko éuiéoo of tkoir offieoo. »koH 
u k o  tko foUowtig Oatk or Afflrm olkm t

•woor ior offlroii, tkot I «111 foitkfoUy 
oxoeoto tko éoiloo of tko offko of

... of tko Stoto of Toaoo. or4
«111 to tko boot o f nijr oMlItir prooonro.

r>rotoet. 004 Aofond tko CoMtltotéoo ér4 
■ « •  of tko Uoitod Butoo on4 of tklo 

Stoto ; br4 i  furtkonooro lolo io ly  iwoor 
<or offlrm ). tkot I kovo oo% dtroctir oec 
ladirrctijr poé4. offorod. or ppoeéeed lo 
por, «ootrlkotod. aor premleod lo eeotrlW 
HU oor Moooy. or volooklo tklof. or prooi- 
Ioo4 onr poklio offko or ootplorobont. oo o 
roword for tko r lr io t  « r  «Itkkoldifir o 
«oto Rt tko «Irotlofi a i «kéck 1 «o a  oéoot* 
o4 So koip »0 Cod.**

Tko l eerHory of Slolo. ofid oU oikar 
oppoiRtod offlcort, krforo tkry rotor upo« 
tko dutéoa of tkote offieoo, okoU take tko 
íoélowifif Oatk or A fflm aU oo  :

**!♦ •  • do aolofliply
a«oar (or a f f i r « L  tkat** I «U l  faltkfully
OEoruto tko dvtloa of tko offlco o f _____ _

.  _  of tko Stato of Tomaa.
and « n i  lo tko boat of m j abdiiy proaorra. 
proton, aad dofrnd tko Coaotitutloa aad 
ia « t  of tko t'nitrd Sutot oad of tkio 
Stelo: aad I furtkonwori aoloaoaly owoar 
■ or affino 1, tkat I kavo aol diroetly por 
IndérocUy pold. offtrrd. or prooilard ta 
pay. eoatributod. por propiéood lo eeairlk* 
uto aay Rionoy. or «aluoblo tkinf, or prom- 
lood any publlr offirr or rmplorpimt, ao a 
rr «o rd  lo ateurt my appointmopt or tko 
•onfUmoiéon tkoroof. So kolp aio God.”  

Sor. t. Tko focrpoinf ConotHutéonal 
ApMndaMfU okali bo aukmittod to a «oto 
of tko qualifird «lortero of tkéo Stato at 
an oloctiop te ko kold oa tko firot Tooa- 
day after tko firat Monday la No«ombor. 
IMd. at «k ick  oUotioa all ballota akall 
kavo priated tkrroon tko followiag:

” F0R tko CopotHotlopol Amopdokopl 
providing tko form of tko Oatko of Offie« 
for oloetivo and appointivo offktra of tko 
State.”

” AGAIN8T Ik# Copotitatloaal Amead* 
-arai proviHInp tkr fona of tko Oatke of
Offieo for oloctivt and appointiv# offieort 
of tko State.”

Sre. S. Tko Govrmor of Trsaa akall 
iMur tko ntoroaary prorlaaiatlon for tko 
•Irrtioa and tkia Ammdatent akatl ko pub- 
jUk^t as rrquirod by tko Coastitutloa and 
l a « f  of tkla State.

BACK  TO  SCHOOL

S P E C I A L S  NOW ON
Regular S12.50 

Fanfair Creme Oil 

PE R M A N E NT
only

$ 3 5 0

$ 10.00
$7.50

Permanent for 

Permanent for
$7.50
$5.00

We now have the new French Formula 

REVLO N LIPST ICK  . . .  $1.25 plus tax

Ola Maè’s Beauty Shop
P h o n e  175

D R Y  GOODS  
“SINCE 1898”

fabrics **make the 
clothes that make 
the rooman*'

. J

O

Itjll/

MeCaii'i

Here you'H Find just the rijM  

fabric twosome for this new 

M c C a ll  p a t t e r n  f a s h i o n . 

Perfect choice whether you're 

campus bound or just coming 

b K h  to Fall in tow n. Come 

see a whole wonderful col

lection of the better fabrics 

that make better fashions on 

our fabric floor.

SWELL for scindi 
PERFECT for pumi

the original
blue ¡0

For tlie jlim, frinì W«Nnè.J 

lor thot invg, k »  C" 

cowboy cut-g«r if .;s - 

origlnal cowboy poiDif! 

tht For W*tf.

Fot jchool, for phf, 

do bettor in lEVI SI

Ji

D R Y GOODS 
“ SINCE 1898”

7 ,

Rougrh and Toujsrh - Thrills and 

Spills Every Minute - it’s the

DUBLIN RODEi
THE WORLD C H A M P IO N S H IP  RODEO 

THAT GOES DIRECTLY TO NT"’
/

Aug. 2 9 -3 0 -3 1  Sept.1
Parades daily at 6 P. M. 

Perform ances at 8 P.

A D M ISS IO N : Adults $2; Childreníl| 

Reserved Boxes $2.50

Order Ucketo fr«mi

D U B L IN  RODEO ENTERPR*^^|
«  L .  R .  K e U e r ,  T t * k « ‘  C h “ * ™ “
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